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NON.PARTISAN-NONSECTARIAN,

TREATING ALIKE

On ail the Most Important,
Questions of the Day,

and l'rlnging ta bear on the subjects trested an

UNBIASED and UNPREJUDICED
JUDGMENT.

Cantril'uted ta by te greatest mnen of the day.

Annual Stabecrlptlon $2, includitlS Postage.

This paper le also a valtale medium for adver-

tiaing.

162 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

LIGHT WINES
AND OTHER

SIJMMER BEVERAGES.

300 caise CLARET quarts and plats,

50- Cae CHAMPAGNE.

<Ail thse best Brandi>.

SPARKLING MOSELLE,

SPARKLING BURGUNDY,

HOCK SAUTERNE,
MMIERÂL WATERS,

OLD BRANDIES,

PORTER, ALE, &c.

O'deu "Y lette Or telegraps promptly filIed.

MCGIBIBON & BAIRD,
IMPOxrTERS. &.

4"G00-Oo BS XZIG tea man of business,

RON0, (Esblished 18fis>, a select Busines kcsoOl
oryosang men. Advantages ofikred: Individual simd

tsrgIs nstruction l'y an exPes.enced Accountflhit
sidcourse of study arranged to net ths a àvo

enisFor ermsaddress, prepaid, JAMEr£SY
IL--Rom, 96 King Street Weit Toronto.

NB'AM & RIPDZLL
E: P&~IC ACCON T<TS

EDWARZI EVANS, O&tIs Amsegami,

Wootaira Chambona,
N. a sr. 7011K Sft*5p7.

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Handsome display af finest gooiis, svith ail latest
improve n tS. l'E/CES L 0 J,

FRED. R. COLE,
LAMP AND QIL DEPOT,

98 ST. FRANCO/S XA 1-1ER STREE T.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

HEALTHY,
RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by

Retalled everywhere.

W. D. McLAREN,
55 and 57 Callege St.

This Hotel has special advantages for the cofortai uets. wîth special parlours an2 ~rmenue TH I D OItT L O T E L
location is high, which ins.ucs pure air, witls s.ews af thse River and Muntain.pr noc

Haî a mrtsm for comnmercial nies at t17 St. Francois Xavier Street.
Rates . . . 82.o per day, and upwards.

JAMES WORTI H NO.TON, J'rqrietor

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, -TORONTO, CANADA,
MCGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

4a PatroOhsed by Royalty and the boest f*Mîlies. Prîtes graduated according to roonle.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Sevemity fine Roomusî nt 2o, and aeventy fine et 51.S0.
In=otestably thse mst censtral aod convenlent Hotel in the dity, both for commercea gsim

Tiaree minutes wral front thse Union anmd Great Western Depons; mid- la cIss os Dype~ troep

GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
oeroxll &i» WHOLAB ULUS Ie 1

gURtOPRAN AND AMBRICAN FANCY oOODS, DRUOGIBTS', TOBAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIRS8.

1ANS-Ameri= French anddrne".
POCKT-OEt In R., f Morocco, Iseffsin, Bc.

BAB CARIAIS TO CAYS YLS*p EbE8I, a... ac.

PRO;dTR*T WE5T, 04t ;b PTRe»T
Tosomm. 1 lia.EsTRIE

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. H. SIMS & Co.,
Montreal,

SHIRTS, MANUFACTURERS OP
COLLARS'

AND

M'HOLESA LE. CTJFFS,

Orders fionm the trade solicited.

T EOTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION Co.
Daily direct river route between MONTREAL and

OTTAWA. (Mail Steamers.) _Paîsgenr: by Day,
Boats 1eave l'Y 7:15 ans. Train for Lche ta on
nect with Steamer. Return Ticketà at Rcduced Rates.

EXCUItSIONS-For DAY TRIP thcough Laite of
Two Moîuntains to Carillon, returning Ovnit RAP[ns
ne e enigtke 7:15 am.i Train fo)r Laschine, ta con-

cie wiîh mtanier. Face, for round trip, p3.25,
For Excusiori OVER RAPIDS, Steamer lenve

L.achine on arrivai of 5pin. Train trams Montrea!.
Fac for round trnp, >oc. Tickets at Principal Hotels
and lra d Trunt Railway Office.

COMPANY'S OFFIC13: 13 BONAVENTURE ST.
Freiglît forwarded daily at Low Rates', frrnm Frelght

Office, 87 Common Street, Canal Basin.'
R. W. SHEPHERD, Premldent.

MONTREAL & BOSTON AIR LINE AND
SOUTH-EASTERN RAILROADS.

On isnd after MONDAY, July i, tlîls reliable, short
a nd grnd scensery route ta Boston, New Yack, and
ail New England citles, passimîg Laite Memphremagog
and Whilte onrtains, will rus

Day, Express, wlth Parlor Car attachrd, leaving
Molitreal 9 Sm., artivlng In Boston at g.,op.m.

Night Express, with Puîllman Sleeping Car. leaving
Motîtreal 4 p.M., arrivlog lis Boston 8.2s asm.

LAKE MEMPHREMAGOQ

ALL RAIL ROUTE. lRA UTIFUL SCENR.
.NO C'HANGE OP CARS.

Passlng thraiteh cousity noted fac lts beautîful
Laite Valley an. Muntaîn Scenery, iln&uMRpaed an
the <ontlnetst.

Lesse Motîtreal for Newport at 9 &.m. and 4 pe.,.
Newport for Montreu!, 3.38 a.m. and 4.40 parn.

Fare ta Newport and returo, iron Montreal, $5.
Frlday Exctsison,-Tickets goad frons Fciday

pm tu Matîday P. m., prie5., front Montreal ta
N prtadreturs, and ta ai Stations an S. O. Ry.

lit PZI alltrduced fa res.
H. P. AI.DEN, A, B. FOSTER,

Gen Pas% Agt SEBRy. Mgr 8E Ry.
G. LEVE, CRU Agt M & BAirLUneand S BRy.

SUROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage Passage Tickets;

ta al prts i Erope l' most rellable lin«s, sallng
ever WEDNF.SDAY,THURSDAY and SATUR.
D)A frans New York and Boston, at lowesst rates.,

Choie Stateroomes ecured l'y telegraph, free of
charge. Offices: 2o2 St, James strect, Mibntreal, ansd
271 Broadway, New York.

G. LEVE, General Agent.

S HOTESTROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER.
M ONT R. R. LIN&.

Leave Montreol att 4 Pe. for New York,amd g a..,,
4 and 6 lm. for Boston.
pi wo lsxpress Trains dally, equlpped wlth Mille
Platform and Westinghouse Air Brait. Sleeping C&.

are attactsed ta Night Trains betyten Montres! and
Boston and Srnfed, snd New York vit Troy - alto
between St. libssas and Boston via Fitchbssri aM
Parlor Ceam ta Da'y Express betwe.e Monres so
Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREALt
9 &.m., Dait Express for Boston vis lo*veS.
4 P.M., M 1 for Wteroo.

f4 
c., NXtE o e York via Troy, ahec

for ton Fi bur, arriving in Bastm &m.
and New York 7.15Sm neat maenhg
6p.sNgt Extpress for Dueto vI Lffl, mid

0011<0 NORTH.
Da xpress hsaves Bouton. via Lovsll, at 8 au.,

vi arn. 730-, Trolr st 1.40 &.m., srlvî
la Motrueat . LM p..,vi

vis~ ~ «o Spul Aid ~ ¶Jete8t s.3
Nigiat L., hves New Yorke via TIo etS3

p.M., inlvm¶l Montre e m a. xeptingz ~Atrdalr
Wnluleswht t il! hsave New Vork at 4 P.M., ajj,
la Tictsmn FriiltRtt M tçor

Vermont Radmred Offce z36 St. Jame streaYn'f
Bsa. m-0, 320 W.5-lL55gtOt etroet.

0. W. BENTLEY, J. W. HOBART,
S.ai W. UMMINGS, et

M1ilontres!, soa jus 1878.

tg



WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT.

adia Pale and Otisar Aies, Extra Double and
Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The following Bottiers oniy are authorizad 10 test
ur labels, viz.-

Thos. .1. Howard ---- 173 St. Pater Street.
J as Virue...........g Aylmer streat.

Thos Fcr u : : : S2t. Constant Street.
J amas Rowan -- m St. Urbain sîreat.
Win. Bisisop ... 69:7 St. Catherine sîreet.
Thos. Kinsella..........144 Ottawa strect.
C. Maisoneuve --.- 588 St Dominique sîreat.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OFFICES AND SALItStOOM:

zgS St. James Street, Montreal.
Best stand in the city.

John Date,
Plumber, Oas and Steam Fîttar, Brasa

Foonder and Flolsiser,
Keapé constantly on hand a wel sclected asortment of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprisittg, in part,

Chandeiers, Bracketu,
Cut, Opal and 'Etched Globes,

Portable Llghtm, &c. &C.

DIVING APPARATUS.
Tisa manufactura of comulete sets of Sobmarlna

Armour lsa aspecilityand fuîT lina. of thase gonds
ara always In stock, Àtr Engines, Halmets, Rubbae
Dresses, &c., &C.

COPPER AND BRASS WORIC,
Of ail descriptions, made te order on tise sisertest
notice. 65s and 637 CraiE Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MANIIWACItURE O'

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

H AMILTON & CO.,

Fancy and Stapia Dry Goods,

voS ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dîîpra Laite)
MONTrRRAL.

GEO. BOND & CO.,

SHIRT AND COLLAI? MAKERS,

Shirts madle to order, and a good fit gutar-

Anteed.

4z5 NOTRE DAME STREET

Opposite Thamp.ion'a Hat Store.

elAS.K. POLLOCE,

Looking.Olass, Pîcture Frame end Pans-Partout
Manufacturer,

Se. xS BLIZURY STREET, -. MONTREAL.

S T. LWRENCE DY£ KETOMNTEA
3BLEURV STREEMNRA

JAMES M. MACDONALD, Siik antI Woollatt
Dyse, Scourar, Hot Presser, &c., &c. Gentlamenla
Clotises Cleaned anti Dyed. Kidi Gloves Cleaned.
Establixhad 1863.

GOVERN MENT SECURITY
GUNSS 11Y THI

IETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Tisis Company isaving transacted business in Canada

se accaptaby for twntY-iervtt Year ts a te, havae
to-day, tha largeat Canada incota of any sfe Co.
pany gava oe (andi a larger proportionuti Incomel tisai

evnta n)NOW ANNOUNCES

tisat h will deposit, in thea iands of tise Governmnt o'
Canada at Ottawa, tise whole Ruavs, or Rx.irouVR

Aleca VtJr;, fromt year te yesr opon acis Polie>
lssued inh Canada afier tisa 31st Mtarche 2878. Eveti
sucis Policy wili tisen ha as secura as if issued b>' the
Qovemmannt of Canada itseif, so fat as tise safat>' o:
the funds lsconcaneti.

Tise Im~portance of isavind aven a streng ComPaýY>
UIllI5eZ4A LIs,backed b>'Goveroment Deposits
wlllbe appreclateti when attention Ia directeti to th,
millions eftaner los, aven in our own Canada
tisroîtgh tise mismanagamient of Diractors andi othen
during a ec> few years past.

OMUOe-Oppote Pont-Office, Montreal.

MOISTItEAL DIOTRICT BEANCH,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.
RAlvam CANAJàA BItANCIt,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

B RADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For the

BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S 1
Ladies wiii piae cati and examine our special lines

in Black Lustres, at x234, 15, mil, 2o and as cents 1

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON 1

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 378 Notre Danme Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MoNTREAL.

JOHN GALBRArrH, Manager.

MOVING!1 MOVING!!1

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

58o D OR CIES TER S TREE T

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Praserving F.,,, and Woolien Goods.

IN PACKFTS, TWENTY.FIVE CENTS EACH.

Frsl yJ. HAWKES,
si Place d'Armen and 441 St. Lawrence Main St.

Frash Plantaganet Water, wholisaia and ratail.

BONTAVENTURE CABINE TFA CTOR1T

CRAIG & CO-,
Manufacturera of Chamber & Dlning-Roomn Furnitura.

Ratait Department:

463 NOTRE DAME STREET, -. -MONTREAL,

Where Gonds can bc bought jet wholeWe] pricas.
CRAIG & CO., Proprietors.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,
COR DIALS,

GINGER WINE,
&C', &c., &c.

Sole Agents Wlnnington Wine and Spirit Co.

Proprietors celebratad Carraîraca Minerai Springs,
Pisttagenet, Ont.

OFFICES : 393 ST. PAUI, STREET

MONTREAL.

TACKSON'8 CHAMOMILIC PILLS 81re tise
behst ramedy for Indigestion and Habitai Consti-

Pin2eprbx.Sn yps o n drt o

aSe. Preparad onu>' b>'
H. P. JACKSON$

FAseîL, AND DxssnNlzaG CHNSît5T,

1369 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

D R, CODERRE'B EXPECTORATINO
.L)SYRUP, lor Coghs, Colds, llronchitis, &c.

Dr. COI)ERRE'S Infants S rupt for Infantile
Disaues, such as Dlarrhea, Lysentary, lanu
Dentition, &c. ao

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonlc Elixir, for ail cases of
Nervoustiesi, Ganerai Dability, and diseus 0ft
skin or blood.

These valuabla remediex are ail prepared undar 1h.
Immediate direction of Dr. J. EimESI CoDRiztlg, M.D.,
of over 55 cars expet *enca, and are recommandad by
man>' leadîng Physans.

AU For sale st ail dis principal Dntgglsti,
For furîher information, wa refer our réiders t0

Dr. J. EMBRY CODERRE, M.D.,

64 St. Dcnt Street'
MoNrltAL.

G. ARMSTRO 11G & CO-,
VICTORIA SQUARE. MONTREAL,

IJNDERTAKERS.

UT NELBR & WIL9ON
W MANUFACTURINO CO-

LOCK-STITCK SEWING MACHINES.

Gancral Agency for tisa Province of Quabec:

NVos. 1 & 3pLACR IYRMES, MON TIRAL.

Alto Agents for DAZAAR Oloefitting Patterns-

ESTABLISIIED 1950.

H. .IWALAER,

*WOOD ENGRAVER

13lae d'Aree Hil,z ) * Near Craig street.

*Having disîensed wvith

ail assistance, be t0 jOi-
maethat 1 will now devote

Oresfor sshich are respectfully solicited.

26S.JAMES STREET,

IONTREJIL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

GENT'LEMEN,'S O UTRITTERS.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES McCORMICK,
Family Grocer,

IMPORTER OF

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO.
CERTES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

CarnerofBLEURYand ONTARIO Streets.

Goods deliveced to ail parts of the city.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,

Montreal.

LIIIERAL ADVANCE MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Sale-ROorna, 65 St. James Street.
Post-Office Boxý759.

C. F. HILL, M. CORMACK.

HoN. HaNRty SýrAxsus,Montrasi.

Masas. CLENII4NNEX< & EUARD, Montreal.
MaUSax. JUt>àt & IIRANCIIAUI3, Montreal.
OGILvv & Ce)., Toronto, Ont.

J, D. LàîrnLsW, Toronto, Ont.
LAIPLAW, Nicot. & Ca_, Sî.,yner, Ont.

PATENTS.
CHARLES LEGGE & CO.,

SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.

<Establshed z839.)

t6j ST. 7AMEfS STREET. MONTREAL.

C.CAMPBSELL FLORIST.C. 40 RADSEGONDE STREET,

i Faut of ISeaver Hall.)
Marriages, Dinner Parties atd Fuseraisi supplied

with Flowers. Bouquets anid Floral Designs ini ever
style madIe to order.

G RAY'8 CASTOR FLUID.--(Tde Mark re-
gitetreti.) A hairdîressing iwhich entiraiy super.

seuiet t hlcIt 01il.4 to ntîch usatI. Cooling, Stititulat-
ineý Cleatîaîî, leaîîîifying. Prevettîs thse liair trott
fàitngt eradtu.ates I)aîtîrîlT; promoies thse growth.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chenîit, 144 St. L.awrenice St.,
Monîreal. 25 cent,. per boule.

Testimonial to the efficacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Mr. Stton: Montreal, May 29 th, 1878.

DEAn Stit,-i have very mucis Pieaure in telling
you tisat the thsce bottles tif Pisilotetrun wisich you
sold me have completeiy restored haie on ail the baltI

: pots on my hat for whlcis accept my thanks and T
would recommenâ is use t0 aIt tiow likewise aàlicted,

believing it lo be a really good hair medicine.
I amn, îhankfully yours,

P'ATRICK M;CKEOGH,
Corner St. Henry andI St. Maurice Streets.

Prepared only by

THOMAS SUTTON,

Il 4 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banlting and Generai Business Purposes,

?sarklng Clothing. Printing Carda, &c.

SELF-INKING POCKET STAMPS,
RUBBER PRINTING WHEELS
RUBBER DATTNG & CANCELITNG STAMPS
RUBIIER COATS.OF-ARMNS,
RUBBER CRESTS SEALS AUTOGRAPHS
MONOGRAMSFAJ&CY INIfiAl, LETTERS,ktc.

Stainp 'Ink'a SpeciAlty.
S5ANtIPACTURED BT

C. E.THOMPSON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET.

P. 0. Box 1273, Montreal.

ALLAN LINE.
Under cantract with tise Governmant of Canada

for thse convayance of
CANADIAN &-UNITED STATES MAILS

1578. Summer Arrangements. 1878.

This Company's Lina,. are compostil of tise uender-
noteti First class, Foullpowerful, Clyde-but, Double-
angine ion Steamsisips:

Sardinian . . . . 41ooLtJ.EDttnRN .
Circassiaýn . . . 4300 Ca.pt.. aýmesWo R Wyfie
Polynasian ... 4500 Capt. Brown. ie

Sarmratian ... 3600 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hbrnian . . . 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.

Caspian .... 320 Capt. Trocks.
Scandinavian . 3000 Capt. Richsardson.
Prussian .... 300o Capt. R. S. Watts.
Austriaýn .... 2700 CaPt. H. Wyia.
Nestoran . . . 27oo Capt. Bacay.
Moavian . . . . 3650 Capt. Grsa.
Peruvian . . . . 3600 Lt. W. H. Smith R.«N.R.
Manitoban . . . 270- Capt. McDoogalf.
Nova Scotian . . POO, Capt. Jos. Ritchie.
Canadian . 6oo Capt. Nil McI.ean.
Corinîbian . .. 2400 Capt. Metizies.
Acadian . *. 1 35o Capt. Cabel.
WValdensian 2 800 Capt..G.tehn
Phoenician .. 28oo Capi.Jme cot
N;ewfouridl nd . 500 Capt. fylins.

THE STEAMIERS 0F THE
LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,

,ailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY and
from Queisc evary SATU.RDAY icalling at Lough
Foyie 10 receiva on board astd landi Mails and Passen-
gers to and front Irelasti and Scotlanti), are intcsded
to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Peruvian.................Saurday,Juy3
Sardinian ----------- Saturday, July Ut> 2

Polytiesian...................Saturday, Juiy 27
Sarmatian--- ------- Saturda>', Aug. 3
Circassian................Saturday, Aug. io

Rates of Passage from Quebec:
Cabin ------------------ $o or $8o

(According to accommodation.)
[Intermnediate----- ------------- $40.00
Steerage eia Halifx-----------25-oo

The steamers of the Glasgow Uine will sail from
Quebac for tisa Clyde on or about every Thursday
Waldensian- -- --------- Tursda>'. une 27
Phoenician ----------- Thursay J Uly4
Corinthian ----------- Thursday, Juiy ii

Tise steamers or the Halifax Lina wlll leave Halifax
for St. John' 8, N.F., and Liverpool as follrws:

Caspian' ----- -------- Aug. 6
Nova:Scotian---------Aug. as

H nieta.............Sept.
Caspian ----------- Sept. 17

Nova Scolian- -- ------ Oct, t
Hibarnian ---------- Oct. 15

Rates of Passage baîwean Halifax and St. John':-
Cabin ---
Steeraga------- -- -- -- - - - - -----

An experienced Surgeon carried on catie vastal.
liarths not secured until paid for.
Tlsrourk Bills Ladinfl'ranted in Livr's.rool ansd ai

Continnetal Ports ta ail points in Canada evin Halifax
ansd the ltaterîzotonial Reiiht.ay.

For Freight or other particoiars appi>'in Portland 10
H. & A. AIi.sn, or tu J. L. Farmer: sn Quebec, 10
Allatis, Rae & Co. -si Havre, lu John Mi. Corne,
ai Quai d'Orleans -ini Paris, to Gustave liossange,
Rue du Quatre S'ptemlre in Antwerp, te Aug.
Schmlîtz & Co., or R icb;rd lians ;in Rotterdam, to
Ru y-s & Co. ; in Hamblirg, to C. Hugo; in Bordeaux,
10 J amas Mas & Co.; in Bremen Io Heim. Ruppel &
Sons: in Blelfast, to Charley & 7î4alcom. -i London,
10 Mosîgomerie & Greenisorne, 17 Graceciiorcs Street;
in Glasgow to James and Alex. Allan, 7o Great Clyde
Stret; VIn IÜ.verpool, lu Allan Bros.,J amas Street; in
Chicago, 10 Alian & CO-, 72 LaSalle Street.

H . & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youviiia and Commos St,.., Montreal.

MERCER'S

SLEEPING ELIXIR.

CONTAINS NO OPIATE.
PR(>I.UCES REFRESHTNG SLEEP.
NO) HEADACHE IN THE MORNTNG.
CALMIS THE NERVES.
INVALUABLE FOR MENTAL WORRY

OR OVERWORKED BRAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRIJGGISTS.

Registry.
CENTRAL REGISTRY OFFICE FOR

c SERVANTS.

Fruits, Flowers, &c., always on isand.
J. SMITH, 52 St. Antoine Street,

EXPERIENCED) and Gond Plain Cooki,EHouse aied Table Maidt, Experienced Nurses,
and General Servants, with odrfensc b
obtained at shortest notice at odrfrnecob

MISS NEVILLE'S PEGISTRY OFFICE,
No. s ANDERSON STREET.

EXPERIENCED and 0006 Plain Cook,
.lHoute and Table Maids, Expaeienced Nurses,

and General Servants, withgodrfensc b
obtaîned at shortest noýticc atgodrfenec b

MISS O'GRADY'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
NO, 80-6 CRAIG STREET.

R .MADDEN, Montrea Registry Office,.3
ing gond Servants, boîh male and femnale with 0
doubted references, will find every satisfaction 1,>'
applying 10 tha above office. Good servants requifl'4
situations will find immediate employaient by aPPlY'
ing 10 30 BLEIURVý STREET,
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THE TIMES.

Montreal is threatened with a political epidemnic-Independence
is the frightful disease. It began with Mr. Bernard Devlin, and bas
spread from him with startling rapidity. Mr. McNarnee is the last up
to this present who is going to be an "lIndependent Catholic." What
on earth is that ? Which is to corne first, the IlIndependcnt " or the
"'Catholic? " Will Mr. McNamee be independent of parties in the
Flouse and in the country ? Will Mr. McNamnee be independent of
the Catholic Church? Roman Catbolicism has got its politics, but
Mr. McNamee doesn't seem to know it Thiere neyer was an IlInde-
pendent Catholic," and if Mr. McNamec shial succeed ini achieving
that hie will be a phenomenon. If hie nieans that lie is going to ask
the electors to send him to represent the Roman Catholic Church as
opposed to the Protestant, hie is going to work mischief; and if hie
means that being a Catholic hie is going to be independent in politics,
hie is going to work a miracle. W~e should like t1o watch the progrcss
of the revolution. _____________

Mr. Ryan's address "«to the electors of the electoral division of
Montreal Centre" is out, and a queer thing it is. It is exactly like a
leader in the Gazette. Mr. Ryan's literary friend, w~ho wvrote it for hîm,
called up ail his reserve of high-sounding words and grandiloquent
phrases. Mr. Ryan was asked to become a candidate by Ilvery many
of ail creeds and origi'ns in the Dominion." IHe wvas also norninated
by Ila large and influential meeting"I of the Liberal-Conservative
party. In truth, everybody who spoke to Mr. Ryan about it seems to
have been "llarge and influential." Mr. Ryan condemns Ilthe policy
of the present Government in fiscal matters," and points with inoving
pathos to "lour prostrate industries, silent factories, and closed
refineries," as proof of the "lmal-administration " of the party in power.
Mr. Ryan demands that the Government which is to be shaîl have as
" the main plank of its platform"I a Ilfair and just system of protection
to our national industries." Any party accepting that Ilmain plank"I
will have Ilmy adhesion." But the odd thing is that the "lnomination
tendered to me (Mr. Ryan) bas been made unconditionally; in that
untrammelled way I have accepted it" Mr. Ryan promises to give
expression to the views of Griffintown, and to carry thern out to the
bes t of his ability ; accepts what is called the IlNational Policy;"
declares his readiness to be in a state of happy Iladhesion"I with the
leaders of the Opposition, who, hie believes, "lare imibued with the desire
to inaugurate a new policy in the direction "of protection"; and yet the
nomination was unconditional and hie is untrammelled. We have no
quarrel with Mr. Ryan's politics, but w~e wish hie would express himself
in good honest English, and not in balderdash.

I arn glad ta find that Judge Coursol is going to enter our Cana-
dian world of politics. He is a Catholic, but I would vote for him inr
preference to many a Protestant I could name. He is not a bigot,
though holding, I believe, decided convictions-but is a well-cducated r
and liberal-minded man. He will certainly be elected, and tlie con-
Stituency should be proud of him. I wish we had more men like hini.

s
There is sometbing about the politics of the Montreal Evening n

Post which-as Lord Dundreary bas it-" no fellow can understand."I t.
We are often urged by it-in a most perfervid way to forget old world t
distinctions and differences; it gets almost maudlin in its patriotic s
talk about " this Canada of ours," and the Editor is quite as self- %i
sacrificing as was Artemus Ward when hie declared his willingncss to iz
let aIl his wife's relatives go to fight in the sacred cause of the North. tI
But the Canadian Patriotismn of the Post is peculiar. It is crying and &
wringing its hands over the poor forgotten Irish-it demands a place w~
for them in Parliament...not because they are Canadians, but because ai
they are Irish. Trhey are called upon to be Irishmen first of ail-then E
Canadians-and'everything is to be sacrificed to that first of ail. I w
should be sorry to Provoke the Post ta wrath and strong language- b
but will mildly suggest a cultivation of the grace of consistency. That P
is needful even in politics. If the post wants to keep up an Irish party ci
how can it ever hope to see Orangeismi put down ? for that too, is Irish. c(
Then we must in ahl fairness have an Englisb party-and a ScotchH
party-and as there are Americans in the country they will be demand- y<

ing a 'Yankee representative-and as there are a few Welsh, they wilI
want a \Velshîman in Parliament-and, as the Chinese have began to
imiport theinselves, they will want a Celestial in the House-and, as
the Mennonites are coming in large numbers, they will want to choose
a brother of their own faith and order-and Parliarnent will be a Babel
of conflicting tongues and opinions. Then legislation will be impossible
-and the Post will be happy, for it may revel in chaos. If the Post
should live long I hiope it will grow wiser, learning to know that
legislation here must not be for England or Ireland or Scotland, but
for Canada.

1'he meetings at Toronto in favour of a "lNational Policy " and
the Conservatîve party seem to be hardly a succcss. The Globe coin-
plains that they are one-sided-that they are packed-that speakers of
a different mind have no chance of a bearing, and such like things.
And yet-those meetings should ventilate the subject, which has need
of ventilation. It seems to me, and many others, that this tariff
question is not at aIl understood by the mass of the people.

The Globe in an article on the Intercolonial Railway says :-11Two
Governmients are about to be put upon their trial before the country.'
* * " ,It will be by the respective records of the two Administra-
tions the electors will be enabled to judge as to which leader shaîl be
given 'their confidence. " No-the Globe is wrong. The electors are
not inclined to glory in the past of either party. The tu quoque
argument bas been put forward with marvellous success, and many are
saying, "lA plague on both your I-buses." The electors will rather
weigh the promises that are made for the future, land the power they
hold ta compel the redemption of them.

It is pretty evident that the wave of High Churchism is beating
on the shores of Canada. In Toronto great efforts have been made in
that direction, and its friends-baflled for a time by the sturdy Low
Church laymen-are returning to the attack in a more systematic and
intelligent way. Letters discussing the old question of Priest and
Presbyter have appeared in the Globe, and serious men are dealing
with the learned side of it But surely English Ritualism can gain no
permanent footing in this country ? Viewed in one aspect of it, the
thing would be a calamity-but, it would create a breeze and stir a
ittle the placid pool of our ecclesiastical life; and that would be a
,ood. The Churches are afflicted with dulness,

We congratulate our Canadian athletes on their record, and espe-
:ially an the accession of their new laurels ; at billiards, at snow-
,hoeing, and on the lacrosse field, they have long since proved their
,rowess; at Wimbledon, when they won the prize, and this year again,
vlhen they nearly won it, they made their mark; and now in another
nanly exercise Hanlan bas tbrice borne the palmi, within as many
veeks, (if we miay alter Shakespeare a little) "lWitcbing the world with
ioble oarsmansbip."

What with the plethora of Bishops in 'London there is quite a
piritual odour cast over the metropolis. A few days ago a missianary
reeting was beld, when bisbops were as plentiful as blackberries, and
bey were edified by the discourse of a Mr. Hayden who has for some
imie been a missionary to Paris. Mr. Hayden's duty, it would seem,
ometimes takes bim into exceedingly pleasant company, and ho told,
'ith great gusto, how hie had managed ta introduce himself, or be
itroduced, to the 16 beautiful young English ladies who officiate at
lie English buffet at the Exhibition, and who are guarded as strictly
sany Spanish beauty of the olden time. These cbarming damsels
'ere selected, so said Mr. Hayden, for their grace and beauty, from
mnong four hundred candidates. They are conveyed, ta and from the
:xhibition in close carniages ; they live in a house by themnselves, and
orse than aIl, they have signed an agreement by which they have
ound theniselves flot ta enter a place of worship during their stay in
aris. Unhappy ladies I No sidelong looks at maIe devotees, no
iticising of bonnets and Princess' robes, no exhibition of dainty

stumes for them. After this, one is flot surpnised ta hear that Mr.
Eayden found the whale sixteen sighing for the means of grace. And
~we live in the nineteenth century I
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TO THE ORANGEMEN.

I find it broadly and angrily asserted that I have "lgone back
upon my Word " with regard to the Orangemen,-that I first incited
them to walk, and then deserted them and their cause when the trial
time had camne upon them, by writing against Orangeism. That I did
write against it is Weil ent>ugh known. I wrote calmly and with
lcnowledge of the subject, and not one Word do I wish to recaîl, or to
express regret on account of.

But the accusation is. that I have cbanged my front. Will my
accusers who have deligbted in calling me bard narnes teli me how
and in what ? At my first entrance upon public life in this country I
did to the best of my abiiity speak against the presumptions and
assumptions of the Roman Catholic Church the world over in general,
and in the Province of Quebec in particular. I denounced its politics in
no measurcd terras. Public and private tbreats came fast and furious;-
letters were raincd upon me warning me to prepare for a speedy exit
from this world. I got one lithographed and published, offering a
smali reward to any one who would discover the writer; the fools took
fright and wrote in that way no more. Now, it is quite true that at
that time the Orangemen bcfriended me by offering and affording
protection to me in Montreal, and perhaps eisewbere. I was not at
ail afraid of the dogs that delight to bark, but are generally afraid to
bite; still, I was grateful for the kindness of those who were kind.
But ail the time I neyer uttered a Word about Orangeism. I spoke
for the Protestant faith, and not for the Orange Order. Indeed, I
knew but littie of that Order. I made myseîf acquainted with the
Ecclesiastical history of this country, but did not find that Orangeism
held any prominent position therein. And my contention was against
the Roman Catholic Church, as to its political position, and not against
the Irish portion of it simply-and for Protestantismn; not any portion
of it wbich might by the promptings of vanity caîl itself that p~ar
ecellence. 1 was not aware, and arn not aware now, that the Orange-
men are the natural champions of Protestantism. I had knoWn a
sturdy Protestantism before the period to which I refer, but it existed
without the countenance and hclp of Orangeism. I had neyer been
taught that the one was needfui to the other. It is truc that I declared
on a public platforrn that the Orangemen had as much right to walk
in procession througb the street as the Catholics had on the Fete Dieu
or any other fite. I said :If we are to have Free Trade, let us have
it all round ; if wc are to have Protection, let us have it aIl round.
Every procession is a nuisance, and should be put down ; but aIl must
be trcated alike. To that I have adhered. I joined other clergymen
in an attempt to stop the procession on the i 2th of Iast mnonth, feeling
sure that trouble and no good would corne of it ; but whcn the day
camne I was on the streets prepared to protect the Orangcmcn in what
1 considered their rights. Tbey were brutaliy treated, and I said so.
I didn't go a-fishing that day, or keep out of harm's way, but said mny
say to anybody that cared to hear it. Many of those who had said
quite as much as I had, found it convenient to spend that day in tbe
country. Tbey arc stili heroes-and have not Ilgone back upon their
word,"

True, I had written against Orangeisrn in the meantime, and I did
so from a profound conviction that we were getting much harmn and
nio good frorn it. I read the story of England's treatment to Irelarid,
as given by Lecky, in bis recently published IIHistory of England in
the Eigbteenth Century, " I talked witb Roman Catbolic Irisbmen on
the subject-I had one say to me: IlLook here-my grandmother was
1 cropped' in Ireiand-what do you tbink I feel wben I bear -'Croppies
lie down?' I have forty tbousand dollars' Wortb of rcai estate in
Montreal-I wouhd rather see it ai reduced to ashes than sec an
Orange procession througb the streets. " I found many others sharing
that opinion, and feeling just as strongly.

And then I diligcnthy enquired what this Orangeism bad donc for
Canada. I found it had been mixed up witb politics more or iess;,
yieling itself to adroit wîre-pullers-having no particular party, and
no particular politics-going witb onc party in one Province, and with
the other party in another. I do not find that Orangeism bas identified
itself with any great scbeme for national reform-it bas not put forth
an effort-as far as I know-to put the Roman Catbolic Cburch in the
Province of Quebec on a level with the Protestant Churches. Wben
we have demanded a real education for the French habitant, Orangeism
has not comne forward with insisterice, and when we bave asked that
the iniquity of clerical exemption from taxation be donc awayo from
the Orangemnen-as a body-we have had no help. So I was driven
to ask for the object and aim of Orangcisni. No definite and satisfac-
tory answer have I found. I can understand a benevolent society-I
can understand a Protestant Alliance-I can understand a. Civil Rights
Alliance--but the need foi Orangeism, I cannot sec. It is an ohd
world institution-it is out of climate-out of date-and ought to be
out of breath and buried. Anything that can be donc by it niay be
accomplished in a much better May; because it persuades none--it
convinces none-it converts none-it only irritates and works in the
ea3r of violence. 'It has no logic, and no prayer-only a stick or a

?istol; it fiaunts a red flag in the face of a mad bull ; I get that mad
bull by the horns and he shoves his way into my china-shop. I shahl
conquer that bull by and by-but then-I wish that red flag had neyer
been passed before his eyes ; it has made the bull the fiercer and my
wvork the harder.

I arn sure the simile is good. The Orangemen have rotised ail the
fury of the Irish Catholics-they have driven them to unreason and
riot; they have succeeded in uniting-for the tirne being-the Irish
and the French-Canadian in a common cause--and they have restored
a power to the priests which was fast slipping from their hands. For
the Irish Catholics have small sympathy toward the French-Canadians,
just because the latter hold every acre of ecclesiastical real estate in
Montreal. But Herod and Pilate have shaken hands over the illstarred
proposal of the Orangemen to have a procession on the 1 2th of July;
it bas paralyzed trade-held the city up to, scorn and ridicule-turned
Mayor Beaudry frorn an ape into a hero-and, worst calamity of ahl-
started, and keeps alive the Montreal Evening Post. I arn a practical
man, accustomed to look at things and societies from a utilitarian
point of view, and I ask Orangemen to reckon up the gain and ioss to
the country accruing from, the organization. I make the loss to be
more than the gain.

Believing as 1 do, and as I have said, why should the Orangernen
blame me for speaking out my thoughts. We have the same objects
in view, and the same ends to attain, but they are trying to attain themn
by a way that seerns to me flot simply perilous, but wrong. I have
flot modified my Protestant articles of belief. I have not toadied to
the priests, or in any way sought the good Word of the Catholic press.
1 have said, and do firmly beliève, that the British have been too
generous to the Roman Catholics of this Province-that they enjoy
privileges which are flot rights, and, in the interests of peace and
national prosperity, should be taken from themn. I agree with' Mr.
Stevenson that we cannot tolerate intolerance-that while the Roman
Catholic Church holds its presenit political creed it should be regarded
as an enemy to national peace and prosperity. ,I arn asked if I arn
Ilprepared to abandon everything that is a source of annoyance to the
Irish Catholics ? " No-I arn not. For I arn sure that they can be
annoyed and irritated by almost anything. I only ask: Is this the
best method of attaining our purpose ? I know how they can shift
their ground, and arn not much given to a policy of conciliation ; but
stick against stick is poor play after ail. If it must be, I arn prepared
to take a full share of responsibility and risk-but meantime, I would
prefer more reasonable methods.

And I arn sure that we have more reasonable methods at com-
niand. The great work of laying the foundations of this country firrn
in equity and in truth will not bc accomplisbed by the mere insistence
upon the legal right to bcar a particular name-or Wear a certain
badge-or walk in procession through the streets. It seerns to me
that the narne, and the badge, and the procession, are folly-and the
anger against thcrn is madncss. How will you get rid of the mad-
ness ? By putting away the cause of it But the Orangernen bold it
as a political and religious principle that they shall Wear the orange
regalia and Wall, in procession ? Yes ; and the Irish Catholics hold it
as a principle that they must figbt against it. And the trutb is, that
there is no /princip/e at stake on either side. What is to be gained by
processions? Nothing at aIl, and they should be put down at once,
one and ail of them. As matters now stand, we are drifting into a
great and organizcd Vendctta, anger and revenge wiii be banded on
from generation to generation, and the wholc must be a prolonged disas-
ter. We cannot afford that-it is asking the country to pay too great
a price for the luxury of aliowing processions. And the mass of the
people feel this-tbey are looking for the just ; ail this vast machinery
we cali the State is our attempt to organize justice; we have theories
of right which we would reduce to general practice. We know that
our Legislature now is but an organized selfishness; we must make an
effort to cure that cvil. That wili not be donc by evcry man or every
body of menii nistaking their crotchet for their conscience-or exalting
a fancy into a right We aIl have rights, which, if insisted upon,
would keep the wvorld in a ferment with universal revolution. We
are calied upon constantly to sacrifice the lower to the bigher-
the particular to the general-in order that the common good may
be attained, and law, embodied in justice, administered without
passion.

If the Orangemen of Canada are truc Protestants, as they say
they are-if they have the best interests of this nation at heart, as they'
protest tbey have-if tbey are seeking the advancement of piety,-
then I have to say: Gentlernen,-You are seeking a rnost desirable
end in, what appears to me, a most undesirable way. You are creating
difficulties for yourselves and those who desire to achieve the same
result-and thinking this, it is my duty to tell you so. If 1 had lent
any Countènance to your opponents you would have a right to be
angry ; but I have not done so. I have simply exerciscd my right of
reason and free 'speech-.you applauded that when it told against the
Roman Catholics; if you are veritable champions of general and
individual freedomn of judgment and speech, you will at heast toleiatc
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themn when they are against you. Those who are reasonable will do
this, and for the rest-I wvi1l wait until they grow older and wiser;
meantime, I shall say what I think is right and just

ALFRED J. BRAY.

WHAT IS A NATIONAL POLICY?

0f late years Canadians have been made familiar with the cry of Nation-
alisi,-the demand for a National Policy in opposition to the interests of a
Party. Whether the Canadian Confederacy may daim, or may even hope, to
be recognised as a nationality, has been questioned. We have been reminded,
in reference to the day which ushered in the young Confederacy eleven years
ago, that Ilthe mere explosion of tons of gunpowder in pyroteclînic displays,
and salvos of artillery, and feux de joie, does flot constitute the baptism of fire
by which a people announces that it hias been borni into the fainily of the
nations." XVe have been told that the force of repulsion among the hetero-
geneous elements of Our population is stronger than any force of cohiesion, and
that therefore there is littie likelihood of these elements ever being welded into
one nation.

If there is any ground for protesting against such a gloomy forecast of our
future, it is surely to, be discovered in that cry of Natîonalism which lias
recently made itself heard above the din of our party strifes. it would be
premature, indeed, to found much upon the popular cry, so inarticulate as this
must be acknowledged still to be ; for its influence iii fusing the eleunents of our
population into the unity of a national existence muiist depend on the direction
it takes. But it may surely with fairness be taken as evidence of an aspiration
after national unity existing and operating in the inids of many, Canadians.
Whether this aspiration will assume predominance among the political tenden-
cies of our people, it would be hazardous to predict ; but it is a significant
fact, in view both of its future influence and its future direction, that it hias
manifested itself, not in the passionate shouts of an unreasoning mol), but in
the quiet, thoughtful, and often earnest, utterances of the more intelligent,
especially among the youinger men of Canada. Let those Nwho would lead the
dominant party of the future take note of this fact!

It has just been pointed out that this demand for a National Policy is still
a somewhat inarticulate cry, and that its value will depend uponi the direction
which it may take. It is incumbent, therefore, upon those who sympathise
with this demand, or recognîse the valuable service it mnay render iii purifying
our political life, to direct it, if possible, into such a chiannel as will most cer-
tainly lead to the end at which it aims. It is with a view to, this that the
question is proposed, which heads this article,-WVhat is a National Policy ?
It may be assumed that those who desire an answer to this question, thoughi
unconnected with any political party, do not intend to make of thiemlselves
political hermits, but are anxious to uise their political influence, and to use it
justlY, even though it should amount to no more than the recording of a vote.
This necessity of political action, while one is cager to enjoy an) atmosphere
free from the poison of party spirit, often'entails a conflict of considerations,
amid which the line of duty becomes liard to trace. The ver>' crisis, at which
we now stand on the eve of a general election, imposes uj)on the adherents of
a National, as opposed to a Party' Policy, this difficult>' of deternînng the
course which a National Policy demands. For uinfortunatel>' the problem
necessarily takes the form of a part>' quiestioni. We are not mierci>y callcd to
discover, by a dispassionate philosophical investigation, thc abstract policy
which is most conducive to the national interests ; we are required to determline,
lvhetber the national interests caîî be more effectiv-ely sccured by voting for the 1
Government or for the opposition. It is true,. thiere is a question, wvlich lias
been raised into some pronhînence in the controvers>' between the two l.arties,
and which cannoe be said to be a mere part>' question. TIhis is the question
whiclî usuall>' goes by the name of Protection. But for mian>' reasons it ise
desirable that this aspect of the controvers>' between the two piarties shotild be 1
reserved for consideration iii a separate article. TIhe rival daims of the two S

Parties upon the adherents of a National l>olicy ma>', wvitl advantage, be first t
of aIl considered apart from the question of Protection. The part>' on the
Opposition benches dlaim that, as a Party, they are more worthy of controlling r
the policy and the treasur>' of the nation than the party who forrn the Govern. u
ment. Are we to recognise their dlaim ? And if so, for what reason ?

The part>' who miake such a dlaim, accept tlîe onus probandi, impose on 0
themselves the obligation of proving thcir right to supplant the occupants of 9
the Treasury benches. On the other hand, the people of Canada have a right to b
require that the reasons for supplemeliting the present Government are of suffi- il

cient weight to justify such a violent disturbance of our political life. Now, 0
apart fromn the subject of Protection which bas been reserved for future
discussion, what are the sum and substance of the reasons urged for expelling b
the present Ministry from office ? These reasons ma>' be generaîlly described n
as5 cofsisting in a criticism of the conduct of the Government. It is urged that 1
the administration of public affairs ini general, or that sonie particular act or acts n
of the administration, have been such as to miake minîsters forfeit the further Ni
confidence of the country. The charge against the Mînistry is here put in two (
aspects ; for the criticism of their conduct sometimes fastens on particular acts, F
but, perhaps, more commonly, expatiates at large over their management of w~
public affairs. As long as the criticismn assumes onl>' the latter forni, it is toc) a
vague to admit of any satisfactory discussion. Lt. is but fair, however, to point e
out that a general review of the public business sinde the present NMinistry came i
into office does not exhibit to the unprejudiced mind any evidence of sucb a
flagrant maladxninistration as to requir .e the extreme measure which the Opposi- tI
tion deznand. Is there an>' more satisfaction to be obtained fromi a detailed 1
examination into the public acts of the Mfifistiy ? Can an>' particular act or o
acts be signalised, which cail for an outbreak of public indignation against the P
Government, and an unequivocal condemnation of them at the polIs ? If the c
Opposition can adduce any evidence of this SOrt on which to base a verdict e.
against the Ministry, they bave certainly hitherto failed to do so in a decided tI
way. Among ail the shortcominS of the Government, wbich have been o:
paraded on the left side of the 1jouse and reiterated to weariness by the ir

Opposition press, flot an action bias been obtruded into view, over which it was;
possible to w'ork up an>' indignant passion, except among the speakers and
writers, whose party connections necessitate that kind of performance. In this
resp)ect there is a l)rominent contrast betveen the position of affairs in which the
present Government are placed, and that in which their predecessors were
driven from office. That memnorable crisis iii Our political histor>' is too recent
to require that it sbould be related hiere. It is suficient to remnember that, at
that period, a great crime against the national honour, which blazoried our
political corruption before the world, formed the ground of a verdict in which
the people of Canada simpl>' confirmed the unanimous condemnation which hiad
been passed upon their rulers in the dispassionate political criticism of other
countries. Until the Opposition can charge upon the G,'overnmiieit sonie misde-
meanour which would justif>' a simiilar expression of popular indignation, the
elector, to whoni it is the interests of a nation and not of a part>' that are at
stake, must refuse to vote for the expulsion of the present miinisters froni office.

Iii aIl this it is b>' no mneans to be understood that the conduct of the
(;overnnîient lias l)eeii faultless. On tie contrar>', wcre this the proper place,
numerous objections miiglit be broughit against the course pursued by the Gov-
erfiment on several occasions; and 1 believe I ami not mistaken in asserting
that none would miore fraîîkly admit the imperfections of bis administr~ation
than the First Minister of the Crown himself. But, setting aside the worthless
assertions of that unscrupulous niendacit>' which is generated iii our party
strifes, ]et uis admit ever>' just conîplaint that even the severest criticism bias
brouight honme to the Governmient: have tlîe Opposition thereby made out their
case ? We know well enougli, even without the vehiement talking and writing
of our Opposition friends, that the administration of affairs for the past five
years bas been far from perfect iii Canada, or, for tlîat mnatter, in an>' other
country under the sun ; but that is not what we want to know. XVe want to
know what ground tliere is for believing that the management of public business
wouild be stained with less corruption and inconipetence iii the hands of the
Opposition than in those of the present Ministry ; and îvitli the mlemor>' of the
shamie which they brougbt upon our country five years ago, it does seem like
ami insult to Our intelligence wlien we are asked to hand over the national
treasury to the Opposition in the hope of a more lionourable adminîistration of
the trust tlian is at present secured.

It appears, then, from the above considerations that the elector who desires
to proniote a tnîly national polic>' lias no interest in supplanting the Party in
piower nierel>' to make way for another part>', wvho not onl>' give no proof of
superior purit>' or sul)erior conîipetence, but were proved to have brought the
country into dislionour before the world, wben hast the>' lield the reins of power.
But in aIl these comsi(lerations an inmportant question bas been îvaivcd. It is
urgcd that the refusaI of the Govertnment to protect the manuifacturing intcrests
of the country constitutes a political delinquency sufficientl>' grave to requiire
tlîat the confidence of tlie peopile should lie withdrawn from theni at the coming
clections. Have the <Governiiicut thcreby shown thîemselves incomipetent 'or
unwvilling to advrance a truly national policy ? Thîis is the question reserved for
discussioni iii another article. J. CLARK MURA.

SOME FACTS FROM WITHIN.

An>' student of histor>' who bias watclîcd the changes going on iii the
Roman Catholic Chiurclî iithin the last twenty years, miust he convinced tlîat
side b>' side with a watchful resistance, the polie>' of neutralit>' is Olten the
wi.sest. 1 ain frequentl>' remnindeul of the dileninia mbt wlich a peaceniaker
nia>' get whio undertakes to interfère between a quarrellhng mian aîîd wife, when
IObserve how often the stupid zeal of niarrow.ind(ed observers pots a
tunîbling-block iii the way of Protestant progress. Maîîy a zealot lias brotiglît
lisaster ulun a good cause. Tliere are zealotb and zealots. But the worst of
~vils is your blind zealot, who is ready to knock lus own hecad, or bis îîeigh-
iotir's, against a wall, in fulsonue hope that a breachi na>' be macle. 'l'lie con-
;e(ltende is gencrally that the breach is made iii the nîan's lîead iîîstead of iii
hie wall.

1 wisb to point out b>' a few facts from histor>' past and prcsent, how sucb a1
>olicy as that favoured b>' tlîe Orange advisers iii this Province nîay be a very
nwise and foolisl disî)lay of mistakeii zeal.

Is it muot a fact that the Clîurch Of Rome iii aIl ages lias tyrranized over its
ivn people, and that iii its bosoni, from among tlîe clîildreîî it lias nursed, the
:reat movemelits against it bave always been b>on? Lt is a liarsli frieîîd to uis,
itt it is also a cruel mother to its own; aîîd (God bas flot made thîe humati
îind and beart for nman to mould into slavislî ol>edience to the fearful oppression
f an>' hierarch>' iii the %vorld. Let us briefi>' look at a few facts.

Ini Gernian>', iii tbe 16Gth century, it was a Roman Catlîolic priest who
egan the work of tlîe Reformiation, and Romanî Catbolic priests who were
îartyred for resisting the arro4ance of tlîeir Churcb. When in this century the
'ope ordered bts bishops to disobe>' tlîe civil law, and presumed to nullify laws.
ade for tlîe protection of tbe State, it was Roman Catbolics under Dollinger
hbo protested, and resisted the Ultramontane crusade against the unit>' of the
erman Empire and the supremacy of its Protestant King. In France it WAS a.
.onian Catholic (Abbé Michaud) Vicar of the Madeleinie, a well known divine,

'ho openl>' opposed infallibilit>'. Large numbers of Roman Catbolic priesta
nd laymen refused to, allow the pope to supplant Christ by the Syllabus, and
ducation bias been taken ont of the bands of the dlergy. We hear much of
ifidelit>' among the French. A cotuple of years ago I travelled through France,
nd met man>' educated Frencbmnen wbo spoke witb the greatest contempt of
îie ignorance of their hierarchy, and blamed them for an>' infidelit>' existing.
il Portugal it was Roman Catbolics who boldl>' resîsted the modern aggressions
f thicir priests. In Mexico it is Roman Çatholics who bave fougbt against
'apal intolerance. In Brazil the Council of State bias decided that Papal bulis
annot take effect witbout recei-ving the Goverrnent permission, and tbat
,ccommtlnic9.tion lbas no effect in civil relations. In Guatemala, where
îe Romisb was tbe onI>' and establisbed Cburch, the craft and greed
f the! Jesuits overstepped itself, and Government lias decreed religious liberty
~that Republic, and declared that Ilthe Roman Catholic Church is purer in
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countries wbere there is liberty of worsbip, and it flnds itself surrounded by
other churches." Barefooted friars and Dominicans bave been banisbed for
conspiracy against the Goverriment, and have emigrated to California and to
Canada. In Chili, one of the most bigoted Roman Catholic countries in the
wvorld, the Ilprivileges of the Roman Catholic clergy " bave been abrogated,
civil marriages legalized, and the ecclesiastical trustees of Roman Catholic
cemeteries compelled ta, set apart a portion for the burial of Protestants, wbile
future cemeteries are to be common to aIl. In Russian Poland, forty-five
Roman Catholic parishes with thieir c/eigy have left the Roman Catholic Church
and joined the Greek communion as the direct result of the Papal assumptions
at Rome,-5o,ooo people admitted in one month, of wbom twenty-four were
Roman Catholic priests, leaving only a Roman Catholic population Of 20,000.
In poor priest-ridden Spain, liberty of worship was proclaimed,-bas been
rejected and again proclaimed. Sixty thousand Spaniards bave become Pro-
testants since the Revolution of z 868: the people in Cadiz tore down the
images in the cburcbes; in Salainanca priests were shot and churches turned
into barracks; the IlCatbolic Association " ciosed by order of Government "las
a nest of conspiracy "; and Carlism, instigated by the priests, is running its neck
into a noose which will play with and bang it to death. Switzerland bas defeated
the Ultramontane assault on its Constitution by a majority Of 78 to îg in the
Assemblée Nationale ; bas banished the Papal nominees from some of the
Cantons because they disobeyed the civil law; while mass meetings of Roman
Cathollcs have been beld in Geneva and elsewbere to reject tbe doctrine of
the supremacy of tbe Cburch over the State. When I was in Belgium in 1875,
1 found that swarms of tbe Jesuits expelled from Germany had insinuated
themselves into the Chambers of Representatives, controlling the members
much as they do in Quebec, and preaching politics from the pulpits, organizing
political clubs, publishing pamphlets and papers, entering the very taverns to
bait for influence. Tbe educated classes and the Universities of Liege, Ghent
and 'Brussels opposed the Hierarcby, and a short time before I was in Antwerp
a. serious riot had occurred during the Jubilee procession. Many leading Bel-
gians bave formally renounced Romanism, and one of the principal members
of the Royal Acadeniy of Belgium (M. De Lavelayè> bias publishied a most
telling pamphlet on the influence of Protestantism and Romanism on the pros-
perity of nations. Austria, where for eleven hundred years the Church of Rome
bad been absolute, reigning supreme over Emperor, nobles and subjects, where
it was established, bad education entirely tinder its wing, births, marriages and
burials only legalized by its consent, bas issued l)eremptory decrees, and by a
majority of 130 to 24 in lber Legislature, abolished the Concordat between
Austria and Rame, thus giving religious liberty and emancipating eduication
from Rome's control. TIurkey bas refused, by an imperial edict, to let the last
Papal bull be recognized, and bas ordered the Pope's representative to quit
the country. China bas intimated to the Vatican that Roman Catholic mis-
sionaries are too frequently political scbemers. And then Italy. Yes; what
about Italy, wbere Popery surely is known. The very Pope bimself, with aIl
bis traditional thunders, is batnd by bis owii people. Trhe Italian poet, Alfieri,
said: IlWe are slaves, but ever fretting." The old spirit was not dead. Here,
where Romanism lias its stronghold, Roman Catholics alone revolted to over-
throw the temporal power, and the misgovernment wlîîch in every age and land
has followed priestly rule. Here, in the very face of the infallible Pope, and
under tbe very eyes of the grand assembly of the (Ecumenical Couincil, a
Roman Catholic national goverfment answered Papal pretensions by introdtîcing
into Rome aIl the Italian codes and even military conscription; by dismemn-
bering tbe orders of pricats and nuns who were eating into the vitals of the land;
by dismissing ahl the Jesuit professors from the Roman colleges ; by the solid
deterrnination to maintain the national unity at aIl hazards, temporal and
spiritual, and to make Victor Emmanuel superior to Pope Pius; by the
protection given Protestant churches and ministers; by the fact that out of 105
Bisbops appointed to vacant Italian secs by tbe Pope in one year, only two
wcre recognized by the Italian Govertiment 1 A strange tale this to corne from
the cradle of Romanism. In 1852, even the Pope's carbineers fraternized with
the mob, who threatened in their frenzy to murder the clergy ; and when the
Pape's Secretary was killed and the cannon shook the Vatican, and the Pope
himself bad to fly for bis infallible life in disguise from a Roman Catholic
people, from the very heart of bis flock, and froni the ver>' sacred seat'Of Peter
itself, who dare tell us tbat the temporal power was not distasteful to
the Roman Catholic Italian people ? We know the joy wbîcb the entry
of Victor Emmanuel inta Rom.v occasioned, and tbe papular cries of IlDown
with the Jesuits 1"1 with far more mcaning than the old "lNo Popery " cry
in England. When, too, the calmn vote of the people took place ta decide
wbether the temporal power of tbe Pope or Victor Emmanuel was to
be perpetuated ini Rome, and fifty tbousand votes were cast for the King and
fifty for the Pope-one -thousand ta one, did this indicate an>' popular love
for the rule of tbe Pope? 1 can't sec it. And bere ini our own Canada we find
Roman Catholics again, represented b>' IlL'Institut Canadien," battling for
mari> years against the intolerance and assumptions of their priesthood : carry-
ing the Guibord case through the toadyismn of atir courts ta tbe Privy Council
of 'England, and winning their rights. Wc sec, too,' the lar e conversions to
Protestantismn among aur French fellow-countrynicn. What Jloes it aIl mean ?
Does it flot clearly point out that anytbing like Orangeism is a mischievous
interference with a natural conflict betwccên an arrogant Hierarchy and the
moaderm instinct of liberty ? Priests would put ail liberty under the ban ; but
na priestbood can destray man's god-barn love of freedom. If Orangeismn bas
any gaod work ta do, it certainl>' is flot by public displays or offensive celebra-
tions. There are stili constitutiollal meaiis ta remcdy an>' grievance under
which, we labour. Orangeism can onl>' retard thc warking of liberty in the
Catholic mind. It would bave been a bofl tO the bierarcliy of an>' of the
cauintries above namced, had same such organization as8 it been at band, whereby
a dissaffected people cauld be re-united. Orangemnen can safeîy leave the
Cburch of Rouie ta its own inevitable destiny. They cannat basten its downfaii
I the leaut G.

The badnieu of the times very often depends more upon those who govern the ship thin
the weatlaer,

THE PROTESTANT PULPIT 0F MONTREAL.

IV.
But Dr. Jenkins, of St. Paul's Preshyterian Church, must be mentioned

without furtber delay. Perhaps it is unpardonable that he should flot have ha d
precedence in speaking of Presbyterian ministers; for has he flot reached the
apex of dignity in the body to which he belongs? To be Moderator of the
General Assembly of the united churches is a grand ambition; and Dr. jenkins
has attained it. He must now sit down and weep, for there are no more
worlds to conquer ! The officiai position Dr. jenkins bas reached is the more
notable, inasmuch as he is flot Ilto the manor. born "; but swung right around
the theological circle from Methodism into bis present connection. It was a
bit of ecclesiastical trapeze work which startled many at the time; and is not
yet -forgotten. However, the good Doctor is now quite at home: and if flot
Iporphyrygenitus," yet at least the purpie sits gracefully on bis shoulders.

His pulpit manner and performance is calm, deliberate and dignified; but he
is flot a preacher of note. He bas administrative qualities ; and a certain sharp
incisive way of putting things which often makes bis addresses -effective: but
he does not strive i-fter effect ; and seldom reaches it.

Rev. -James Fleck is a young Irishman who came to Canada about
two years ago to take charge of Knox Church. Mr. Fleck is not without
ability as a preacher : being able to give a clear statement of the truths
he wishes to teach, in calm and easy periods wvbich flow without apparent
effort and which .are of such pleasant tone that they fali acceptably on the
listener's ear. And as he also keeps rigidly in the old theological paths and
even to the old theological terms; he is well suited to the pulpit he fils ; which
is nothing if xiot ortbodox. Across the Square fromn Knox, the back of Stanley
Street Presbyterian Church is visible: a white brick building where worsbîps acongregation which sprang, full-armed, from the bead, or heart, of Erskine
Church, a very few years ago. Fromn the beart, probably ; as there was cer-
tainly more feeling than sense about the movement ; wbicb had its rise in the
great "lOrgan Question." The majority introduced the Ilwhistles" and the
minority at once Ilwhistled o'er the lea " to build a church where their ears
should not be vexed with the ungodly sounds. Stanley Street Church has apulpit-it also has a pastor: the Rev. J. C. Baxter, a mniddle.age.Scotchman
of weiglit and ability an *d character; who was for a time very popular in
Montreal, but who has been unable to achieve the impossible in lifting the new
churchi into popularity and out of dcbt. He is at present on an extended leave
of absence in Scotland ; and hîs churcb is dark about its future.

Before leaving the Presbyterian churches reference mnust be made to Rev.J. Scrmngeour, of St. joseph Street ; who is a mani of good presence and ad-
dress ; and of an acute and investigating mmnd. Mr. Scrinlgedur ought to, be
better known than he is, for the qtullity of his pulpit work warrants it: but he
is diffident anid modest. However, he is working bis way to the front There
are other good men, in the classic Griffintown, in Point St. Charles, and eise-
where in the suburbs who cannot be mentioned altbough worthy of ail respect.
But tbey labour under the disadvantage of being so far out of the way that tbeir
pulpit characteristics rcmain conmparatively unknown. There are also, in the
diffèrent leading denomninations, College Professors and Secretaries of Societies
who fill pulpits well and attractively on occasion ; but who not being in regular
charge, do not come within the purview of this article.

It will bave been noticed that comparatively little bas been said of tbe
Methodist pulpits of the city. This arises simply from the unavoidable work-
ing of the Methodist system. It may fairly be questioned whether that systema
is caiculated to foster pulpit excellence. On the one band, the general method
of wbat is called "4extemporaneous " delivery, develops a readiness and smart-
ness of speech wbîch is of great value : and there cari be no question that-other
things l)eing equal-the address where the eye and attention are free is the
more effective ;but on the other band, the Ilfatal facility " of extemporization
is frequently destructive of habits of close study and careful preparation.
There is equally little doubt that the circula ting system of the Methodist pulpit
detracts greatly from its possible value. The necessity for constantly renewed
study bcrng rcnioved, one great element of growtb in excellence is taken
away : and few young men have grace enough, when they are tbrown every
three years into a fresh field, to lay aside their old sermons, and renew their
study of the old topics. But quite apart fromn such considerations, the Station-
ing Committee of the Metbodist Church bas just made such clean sweep of tbe
Montreal pulpits that they have not the prominence to-day to which tbey sbould
be entitled. Had this article been wntten a year ago, the Methodist Church
muîst have had larger place in it; but it will take a year or two to mrake the
new men known, and to give tbemn what is probably their due weigbt in the
community.

There are other estimable men who bave been passed in silence: who are
doing quiet unobtrusive work in their charges. For instance, on Guy Street is
a littie Congregational Church, grown out of a Mission-school, wvbich is braveiy
struggling for the right to be. It bas for pastor a Mr. J. L. Forster. a young
man who, after some ecclesiastical changes in Canada and the United States,
bas landed in Congregatîonalismn in Montreal. He i5 a man of good presence
and ready speech: more popular than scbolarly. Hie bas a difficult field, but
beîng an indefatîgable visîtor, may succeed in forming a congregation in a few
years time. And away in the north of the city is Rev. Peter Wright; a bright
good humoured young Presbyterian, wbo is working faithfuîîy in Chalmers
Church. And near him is Rev. James Allen (B.A.) wbo as minister of the
Sherbrooke Street Methodist Church is doing bis best to draw together again
the ravelled ends caused by the rending off of Mr. Roy's adherents. So, also
are there others who, perforce, must remain unmnentioned, as it is time to dra'w
these papers to a close.

Reviewing what bas been said, it is evident that tbe pulpit of Montreal is
One of no ordinary power and excellence. It is flot simply tbat there are one
Or two men in it of exceptional gifts ; such as are rareîy met with in any
loality but tha t there are many of steady even character and ability who givea weigb t and dinity to it of still greater value. It wili also have been noticedy

that while there are one or two men of restiess investigating spirit, who are
flot afraid to discard the aid ideas and beliefs, yet that the great bulk i ail the
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denominations are men who, whatever fteshness may be in their pulpit methods

<or otherwise), are content with the spiritual truths which have corne down to

them, and which they have tried and tested in their own heart-experience as

well as in the conduct of their ministerial work. One thing must be allowed,

the put it of Montreal is flot stagnant : every topic started in the theological

world, and every change and circumstance of earthly affairs, citizenship t&ýc_,

reccives fair mention and full discussion. True, the temper of this discussion

xnight sometimes be improved ; but a little turbidity in the current is a lesser

cvii than stagnancy or siuggishness. In conclusion, if in the course of thiese

papers some things seem to, have been harshly said,, on the other hand niany

things have been extenuated; and, surely, natight halA been set down in malice.

These are but brief and hasty sketches by a quiet observer who, of course, has

drawvn from bis own point of view. Who hie ma), be is of littie consequence:

in fact, 1QUIEN SAllE?

"A BUSINESS SERMON."
Bv A LAYNIAN.

The world is getting daily more and more full of business. WVork, sp)iritual,

mental, physicat, is the order of the day. Practical progress iii invention, trade,

and manufactures is enîphatically the spirit of the age. Men now-a-days are a

littie ashamed to, be men of leisure. They long for daily occupation, as they

long for daily food. It is an age of activity. But is this activity mrne restless-

ness-or rather restiveness at the condition it finds itself jilaced in, or is it the

calm, restfui exercise of ail our faculties finding their satisfaction in their

uscfulness ?
'rhat question can be best answered by scrutiflizing the airn to which ail

our energies tend-the motive pover which brings thcmi forth and aniniates

them. Is it to serve self-to attain dignity, political or otherwîse, wlîich shall

enable us to rule other men, and render thema subservient to our sclheaies of

self-advancemfeIt ? Or, is it undertakcen siniply front the heartfett desire to be

useful to the community-to serve and lielp our fellow-men, as God %vills to

serve them, hoping for nothing again except by Love to heget love ? it is

certainly the service of the one kind or the other. Every man hias soine end or

aim which is the one controtling desire of his hieart, ruhing ail Ibis actions 1h, the

powver of concentrated will. l/zal is bis master. lie is a %villing slave. lie

canniot serve two such masters. Althoughi for the sake of gaining his end hie

may put on an appearance of doing so, Il lic cannoi serve God and Mtammion."

These are the two masters hetween whorn lie mnust choose. 'l'le choice is scen

in the fruits it brings forth ; and these are, cither destruction of ail but self, or

preservation of ail, regardless of personal loss iii the struggle.

'lhle enormous increase of energy deveioping amnong rnankind in tiîis inci-

teenth ccntury-the enterprise, the invention, the application of science to

practical undcrtakings--are niot to, be deplored. 'lhle capacity for biard wi>rk,

mental or physicat, the courage disptaycd in facing the anxieties, uncertaintics

and practical difficulties which surrouind aIl new undertaki<gs, are good things

-signs of pro&ress. How great a courage is needed to conduct even an ordi-

nary business in these days, is known only to those who have tried it. If it be

a new and an untroddcn path one attempts to open III, the strain is increased

an hundrcdfold, for their courage must not only animate self, but mnust infuse

faith into others. The nameless, unknown men who have tried sticl a course

and failed, are to, be found in shoals, their history unwritten, their deeds of

heroism unsung, save in their own hcarts. If they have sougbt to serve self

only, their scars are deep, the wouinds rankle, pcrhaps fester and brecd an

outflow of impurity which hurts others more than thcmiselves. If thc service of

others urged them on, you wiîll find thcm fresh and vigorous, trying it again

with redoublcd cnergy , but with nieuv surrounidings.

How is it then witli the business of this busy world ? What is the master

that controls ail this whirl of work and worry whiclh we cail Blusiness? 'lic

answcr is in every one's heart and springs at once to the lips. Self and selfishi-

ness is the power that moves the world. Exceptions are s0 exceptional that

they onily prove the mile. WVc worship and admire succcss, because we ourselves

so ardentiy long to succeed; and, to, worship and bow down to Mamnion, robed

in such success, may enlist the god on our behaîf to yield us sonie crumbs from

Mis table by which to nourish and develop Our lifé. Blind to reason and

common sense, we do not perceive that Mammon cannot rewvard a/I. It; can

oniy reward the one at the expense of the many. 'b propitiate the god ,nay

make any of us that one-to offend him migât make us one of the miscrable

many. In a struggic for place or power wherc aIl arc struggling, only by the

wiidest effort, the most frantic zmal, the most lurid earnestness of purpose, can

the one succeed. Vet s0 it is to-day in the business world. Who amolig you

regards usefuincss to tic community as anything, except in s0 far as it brings

himself reward? The îeast amount of usefuiness for the largest possible price

18 ±he aim of nearly ail. Trade is tingcd with it. Its motto is, to buy in the

cheapest, and to sei in the dcarest iparket. Manufacturers are dyed witb it-

hence the iack of fast colours. To mikc goods that look well cnough to selI at

high prices is the noble end kept in viw The lcarned professions live by it.

They are caîîed professions-not realities. Polîtics revel in it. Nostrums of

sham protection, intemperate temiperauice measures, class legislation pandering

to the weaknesses of men, appeais to Selfish personal intcrcsts, formi the rungs

of the ladder up which politîcians hope to ciimb-a ladder whose base rests on

the soiid earth of men's basest aspiratIonis, whose top therefore rcsts on nothing,

and must topple over with a crash 50 5<>Of as the climber reaches an altitude

sufficient to make bis ili-balanced weight faîl.

Clergymen too-but no we will flot touch npon that point, but get back to,

business.
The state of things at present in the business world is such that were nier-

chants, manufacturers and traders suddely to resolve to live for usefulness,

regardicis of gain, the whoie fabric of commercial greatness ail over the worid

would at once undergo the Most tremendous shaking thc history of trade bias

ever recorded. Yct, tremble flot, there are no perceptible signs of any imme-

diate danger. The commercial crisis of incalculable magnitude which would. be

the mnevitabie resuit will probably lie postpoiied tilt furthcr notice. Yet, yau

know how it is yoursetf, dear reader. .Suppose you went down to your store
to-morrow, resotved, to selI only genuine goods-goods exactiy wbat tbey are

reprcscnted to be-at the smallest possible living profit, instead of the greatcst,
so as to give the consumer the most durable materials oniy, at the lcast possible

cost, what a pile of stock you would at once find utterly usciess for such a

purpose 1 Wîîat a large and brilliant bonfire you could make of it-unless, of
course, you are in tic hardware trade. How sicktly a chance your creditors

wvouid have of getting paid after you had so disposed of it. Yet there is ne

otiier way youi could dispose of it on these prrnciptes. It is best destroyed. To

selI it cheap) and represent it truthfülly as what it is, would onty be affording a

teimptation to others to buy it in order to perpetuate the cvii of false representa-

tions to others that tîey, mighit nake a profit on it. To save the consumner,
,%Ivbo is also vour fehtow-man, you must caîl the bontire to your aid. To do this

and then face y-our creditors with tlîe tale, wouid probabiy consign you to an

asvlum for the insane, and the %vortd's verdict would be Ilserved him right-a

most dangerous inan to be at large." X'ou would be "la man of no principe--a

religious monomaniac--a inetancholy, instance of l)erverted retigieus vicws

devý,elop)ing iinsanity." Yet such a course is right, and appeals to every bonest

dealer's best instincts, wlhcn lie considers that bis real usefulness to that part of

the community, %vhicb lie knows as customers, can onty be truly servcd by

tiiizing his superior knoNvledge of the sources of supply te obtain for themn

articles of genuine vatue-in ail respects wvhat lie represents theni to be-useful

for the purposes they are intended for-not slis and imitations of Uic reat

and the enduring.

'l'lie manufacturer, wlîo, fuît of entliusiasm, starts out to makze good goods

front the hest niaterials, gains sonme reputation at first, but littie, if any, profit.

StilI, bis goods seli %elt at low prices. By and bye one of his customers tries

to grind lus price down stiti towver. 'l'lie market is gtutted a tittle. 'l'le manu-

facturer mutst keep) going. He takes the order, buît, self still iipperniost, hie

puts iii a little shoddy. (ffther manuifacturers (Io it, lie knows. Why shouldn't

lie ? 'l'lic goods selI on their acquired reputation. He gets another order at a

further reduction in price. A little more stioddy thien cornes into requisitbon.

More cust(>Iiers are thus deceived. Sonme consunuers learn to avoid these
goods, but others are stili ignorant and can be Ilrotied in " by at)learances.
Ant so the thing goes on titI the brand lie uses bias lost caste entirety with thîe
public. This tirceds a* new kind of deception. 'l'le old brand is discarded, a

nwandi more stvlisii one is adopted, the appearance irnproved, the reality

deteriorated, ani thus the poor constiuer is again deceived îiy a ncw conspiracy
lîetween miereliant and manufacturer. 'l'le consumimation of trickery is

reachcid,-tlie lionest maniufacturer, striving ivith heart anti brain and tiands to

dIo uisefuil work, is stanmîed out, and iii lus place we have no longer a mans,

but a ti/sc seckîng to gain nioney uinder false pretences.

Where is ail tlîis to cnd ? Canada is not free from it ; England is not free

from it ; yet both counitries have religion, as they Uiink, of the purest and

hiihest kind. Sacred cdifices for the service of that religion are both nunierous

and miagnificent, buiit largely froin the proceeds of just sucth dishonest trade,

and fiiled on Sundays with just sucu dislhonest traders, who worship God one

day in seven, and Mammon inuch nmore diligently the otlier six. Were even
this one day's worshnp actuatly carried out, we would have one-seventh of

honcsty in business and six-sevenths of trickcry, which would, in present cir-

cumnstances, lie ccrtainly a great boon. But when the service of personal gain
is s0 decidcdly in the ascendant, there is a tendency to mîake a gain even of
aparenut godliness, and so we reach. a pitcb whcn very nearly sevcn-eighths of

business becomes tinged with trickery, and the church itseif is used as a kind
of sanctified advertisenient,-expensive, but productive. Credit, respectabiiity,
customers, are gained l>y it, and the niantie of charity is thrown over littie
liardnesses in business by the excellent use So-and-so makes of bis money in
furthering church work. Wiîat if lie be a littie mean to bis clerks-what
thotigh lie grnd the poor nuanufacturers who supply hlm and teach the%
dishonest tricks? He may bie a sharp nian of business, but he is honcst; hie
pays what hie owcs. He fulfils bis bargains always, whîen you have them

written down in black and white and hie can't get eut of thcm. Wbat do you
waflt more ? Is lie flot an honest mani?

There are many such honest (?) men in the business world; and their

labour is productive-vcry productive indeed-of mucb cvii and xniscry te

themselves and others. TIhey pcrsist in their evil and deceptive course tili the
clouds of distrust they engender aimost bide entircîy from manhood the Sun
of Righteousness. The very existence of such a source of Life and Light
begins to be douîîted. Faith in mani once lost, faith in God becomes dim.
The clouds gather in hcavier and yet heavier masses, the wbole atmosplîere in

which men live and breathe become bot and oppressive with the breathings of
the bafled selfishness of the many outgenerailed and rcpressed by the few
greatcr than itself, tillthUi storm bursts, the gatbered thunder roars, and the
ýigbt cleaves its way, dispersing the clouds and clearing the atimosphere. The

crisis is over. The sun shines once more, revcaling the Light of Truth to man

that Righteousiidss is a Sun that shines for aIl. Its warnuth is Love--its light,
Wisdom-and its name, Jebovah our Righteousness, Uic one God of heaven
and earth, whose very Life is to bîess ail in whem is the breath of Lite. Such
Life from Him cati only be a blessîng to us if, tîke Hini, we bless others; for
Love is our own life aIse. Let us not then love in word oniy, but in deed and
in truth. He that loveth luis brother abideth in the Light, and gives no

occasion of stumbiing te, others. He doits net tempt manufacturera to adul-
terte their goods, nor to lie te, their custemers about thue aualityof theirgoids, nor

opprcss their clerks as regards their wages. He neitfier gives usury for long
credit, nor exacts it froni others, but in aIt things regards the good of others

more than bis own. Through tume such rise to the fuît stature of

nien, because ail their faculties of will, intellect and action are filled with the
Life frfl above. The field for such Life is the world. The harvcst is ready,
but Uic labourera whe care ta harvest the fruits of the sail, for the worid and
and flot for self, are fcw.

Do you care to enter on such a work ?' The way is open. Thuugs are se

arranged that Uic yeke cam be rend&red easy, the burden of care for others,
light. Few there arc who are so utterly dead and buried in the grave of self
and setfishness that they love no hunian being but themscivcs. If they can stiti
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love any they can corne to love ail. In such love there is hope of life ; for cen
if we are stili capable of loving one another, God still dwelleth in us, and by ass
that means it is stiil possible that His love may become peffected in our life. reg
The world only waits tili men catch some idea of the beauty and usefulness of a Mo
life lived for others, and begin to do good for goodness' sake, to enter again on ha<
that glorious era-lost for a while, but the path to which is now reganed-the M-
Golden age. Then shal begin ini earnest the service of God, and out of each we
of us shall die and be forgotten the service of MMMON cia

Sie
goi

LIFE INSURANCE. dr
<w

In these days of great pressure, both mental and pbysical, notbing behovs
provident people of ail classes more than the determination to make provision
for unforeseen circumstances, accidents, etc. Things have now arrived at such
a stage that with a littie care, discrimination, foriethought and economy, such a d
provision may be made to a certainty, and thus life rnay be robbed at once of one du
of its greatest anxieties, viz., the leaving of those closeiy connected to us unpro- tic
vîded for. In another of our columns we have extracted from the United States h
Review a statement having reference to the Globe Mutual Life Insurance Com- if
pany, in which some of the salient points of the affairs of this Company are of
pointed out; but before inserting this we saw the Manager of the Company, h
Mr. Wells of this city, asking him if such a satisfactory position was really heid h

by the Company. That thîs was the case was proved to us by the following p

figures, made up to january of the present year, and duly audited. e>

ASSETS. w

Balance Ledger Assets, 31st December, 1878 ................... $4,139,363. 9
Premiunis received during the year 1877 ............... ....... 69 2198 h<

Interest, rents, profits on bonds sold. ............................ 216,039.62 of
_____________re

$5,048,685.59
LIABILITIES. w

Paid for losses and endowments ................................ $453,378.6o la

Paid for surrendered policies and rebate of policy holders ........ 215,824.58 w

Paid for stockholders for interest ................................ 14,5 28.44

Comission, taxes, and ail other expenses......................... 334,531.95 P
Leaving a balance of no less than.............................. 4,030,422.02b

$5,048,685.59 O

The liabilities of the Company amount to some four million dollars-which 'î

liabilities include every possible claim that can be made against the Company- t
while the assets amOunt to between four and five millions; so that, under any ,
circunistances, there must be plenty of margin to pay every claim for which the t
Company can be called upon. The Manager also states that an investigation h
of more than usual severity bas just been finished, and that tbe New York State-

Insurance Commissioner bas examined every bond, decd, niortgage, and al

securities of the Company, with the most satisfactory result. TIhis Company

bas been established 13 Years, so that it bas had time to acquire solidity-a very

necessary thing with an insurance company-and during that time it basd

returned to its'policy-bolders about $6,ooo,ooo. During the present ycar-to

August i st.-they have issued and revived 1 8&2 policies, insuring an amount Of

$1,432,000. In fact the - owtb of this Conmpany has been very rapid both in

the United States and in Canada. Organized in 1864, it bas tip to date issued

41,816 différent policies; paid ini deatb dlaims to date, $3,467,543 ; efldowmeflt
policies paid to date, $234,809 ; and dividends, surrender values, and return
premiumis paîd to date, $2,2 13,336; Or, in aIl, over $5,915,000. One very

stîong point in this Company is that it is a bûnjafide Lfe lnsurance Cormpany,
and is not mixed up in any way witb fire insurance. In a young conntry where

a large portion of the bouses are of wooden construction, the latter business is

inevitably risky, and the Globe Mutual Insurance Company do well, in our

opinion, in keeping entirely aloof from any risk of this kind. A life insurance

company, well managed, must be a success. Nothin& is done by rie of tbumb,
but everything by accepted and proved tables ; and if, with plenty of business

and abundance of capital (both of wbich tbe Globe seems to have), it cannot

prosper, something must be wrong somewbere. However, before people insure
thcïr lives they should look closely into tbe affairs of the company in which they
propose inuuring, and this the Globe invites people to do.

LA PETITE MADELAINE.
Bv Mas. SouTHEY.

The truth was told-the full, simple truth-and no sooner told than

Walter's better nature rejoiced at the disclosure, rejoiced at its release fromn the

debasing sbackles imposed by worldly considerations, and grateful to the young
ingenuous creature whose impulsive honesty had saved tbemn both from per.

severance in the dangerous patbs of deception, even at tbe cost of tbose

important advantages which migbt bave- resulted from a temporary concealment

of their union. Tenderly raising and supporting hier hie was now free to caîl

bis own in the sight of men and angels, hie drew her gently towards the incensed

parent, the expected storm of whose just wirath hie prepared bimself to meet
respectfully, and to deprecate witb ail due humilzty. But the preparation

proved perfectly unnecessarY. Madame du Résnel, whose rigidity of feature

had relaxed into no change of line or muscle indicative of surprise or emotion

at her daughter's abrupt confession, now listenied with equally imperturbable
composure to Walter's rather hurried and confused attempts at excusing wbat

wus, in the strict sense, inexcusable ; and to his ffank and manly professions of
attacbment t, hier daughter, and of his desire, if bie might be received as a son

by that daughter's mýother, to prove, by every act of bis future life, his sense of
tnch g encrons foriveness. Haviiig heard him to the end, with the mnost

exiipary patience and faultless good-breeding, Madame du Rdsnél begzRed to
assure MLonsieur Barnard, that, Ilse far from assumling to herself any right of

sure over him or his actions, past, present, or to come, she begged leave to
ure bim she was incapable of such impertinent interference ; and that, with
ard to the lady who bad ceased to be bier daughter on becoming the wife of-
nsieur Barnard, sbe resigned from that moment ail dlaims on the duty she
1 violated, and ail control over hier future actions. Les effets appartenant à
Ldemoiselle Madelaine du Résnél-[poor little Madelaine, few and little worth
me thy worldly goods i1-should be ready for delivery to any authorised-
imant." "Au reste "-Madame du Résnél had the honour to felicitate Mon-
ur and Madame Barnard on their auspicious union, and to wish them a verY
od moring7-an adieu sans au revoir-witb whicb tender conclusion she
opped a profound and dignified curtsy, and with bier attendant daugbters
ho dutifully followed the maternai example) passed througb the gate of the
anoir, and closed it after bier, witb no violence, but a deliberate firmness, that
oke to those wîthout more copvincingly tban words could have expressed it,
"Henceforward, and for ever, this barrier is closed against you."1

That moment was one of bitterness to the new-made wife,to the discarded
ughter ; and, for a time, ail tbe feelings that bad led to bier violation of filial
ty-all the excuses she had framed to herself for breaking its sacred obliga-
>ms--aIl the Ilshortcomings " of love she had been subjected to in bier own
me-and all-ay, even ail the love, passing speech, which had bound up bier
ewîtb Walter Barnard's--all was forgotten-merged in one absorbing agony
distmess, at the sudden and violent wrench-asunder of Nature's first and
lîest ties. She clung to the side-post of the old gate that opened to bier
ternal domain-to the bouse of ber fathers. She kissed the bars that excluded
~r for ever. Was it for ever? A gleamn of hope brightened in bier streaming
les-', Her dear Armand 1 Le petit frère would retumn to the Manoir, and he
ould neyer shut its gates against poor Madelaine."

Her husband availed bimself of the auspicious moment; hie encouraged
er bopes, and she listened with tbe eager simplicity of a child ; hie spoke words

comfort, and sbe was comforted ; of love, and she forgot bier fault and ber
morsç-ber home-ber friends-the world-.and everything in it but himself.

Tbree days from, that ever-meniorable morning, la petite Madelaine stood
ith bier husband upon English grourad, but for him, a stranger in a strange
.nd-the portionless bride of a poor subaltern. For though she bad brought
ith bier ail the "leffets"» which, through Madame's special indulgence, she had
een permitted to remove from bier own little turret-chamber, tbey helped but
oorly towards the future ménage, consisting only of bier scanty wardrobe, a few
ooks (her most precious property>, a little embroidered purse, containing a
uis-d'or, sundmy old silver coins, and pièces de dix sous, a bonbonnière full
f dragées, a birthday present from le petit frère, a gold etui, the gift of bier
randmother, and a pair of silver sugar-tongs, the. bequest of old Jeannette.
0o this splendid inventomy she was, bowever, graciously allowed to annex the
ransfer of honest Roland, bier father's ancient qervitor, wbo, as if endowed
rith rationai comprehension, made shift to leap into the cart which conveyed
o Caen the poor possessions of bis master's daugbter, and came crouching to.
er feet, with looks and actions needing no interpretation to speak intelligently,
-oc Mistress 1 lead on, and I will follow thee."

The married pair were indeed enibarked, together on a rougb sea, with littie
>rovision for the voyage, to wbicb they had been in a manner prematureîy
Iriven ; but, by the blessing of Providence, they weathered out its storms, nowv
hcitering for a season iii some calm and friendly baven, and anon compelled
but with recruited courage) to renew their confiict witb the winds and waves.
lut throughout, their hearts weme stmong, for they 'vere faitbfuhly united; and
bat devoted affection for bier busband, wbîch bad saved the beart of Madelaine
'rom breaking in its first and sharpest agony (the sbarpest, because mingled
vith remorse), was the continued support and sweetener of bier after-life, tbrough
a lot of infinite vicissitude.

If lhaply 1 have evinced sorte partiality to poor little Madelaine, even in
tbe detail of bier unsanctioned nuptials, accuse me not, reader, of making light
of tbe sin of filial disobedience. I have told you that she judged /tersef ;-let
you and I do likewise, and abstaini from passing sentence on otbers. But
if your Christian cbamity, rigbteous reader 1 is so rigidly exacting as to require
punishiment as well as l)enitence, be comforted even on that score, and lay the
assurance to youm feeling heart, that la petite Madelaine /zad bier full share
of woridiy troubles ; the iast and crowning one of aIl, that she was doomed te
be, by some yeams, the survivor of the husband of bier youth-the friend and
companion of hiem life-the prop and staff of bier declinîng days.

But she was not long an outcast from bier own people and bier early home.
"Le petit frère" found means, soon after the attainment of bis majority, and

the full rights and tities it confemred on him, as lord of bimself and the Manoir
du Résnél, te prevail on his Iady-motber <who stili remained mistress of the
establishmnent) to receive, on the footing of occasional guests, bier long-banished
chîld, with bier English husband. From tbat time, Monsieur du Rèsnél pmoved
bimself, on aIl occasions, the affectionate brother and unfailing ftiend of Walter
and Madelaine; and the good understanding then establisbed between tbem-
selves and Madame du Résnél was never interrupted, tbough jealousies among
the eider sisters weme always at womk to undermine it by innumerable petty
artifices. Madame was not their dupe, however. Nature bad fommed bier with
a cold beart, but a strong understanding. She felt and knew that the respect
and attention invariably sbown towamds hiem by Madelaine and bier busband, were
the fruits of rigbt principle and kindly disposition, unswayed by any interested.
considemation, and that hiem other daughtems weme actuated by tbe sordid viewv
of appropriating to tbemselves exclusively, at hier decease, the small board she
might bave accumulated in the long course of bier rigid and undeviating
econony. As the burden of years pressed more beavily upon bier, she became
more and more sensible of the Worth and tenderness of bier once-sligbted
Madelaine; and wben circumstances made it expedient that sbe sbould remnove
fron2 bier son's roof, she took up bier last lodgmng among the living under that
of the dutiful child, wbose widowed sorrows weme soothed by lier tender per--
formance of the sacred duty wbich bad thus unexpedtedly devolved upon bier.

When the mother and daugbter were reunited under circumnstances so
affecting, the latter had aimest numbered tbe threescore years, 50 near the age
of man ; and the former, witb ail ber mental faculties in their full vigeur, and
retaining lier bodily strength and ail bier senses te an extraordinary degree, was
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on the verge of fourscore years and five. But the tender and unremnitting cares

of her filial guardian were blessed for three years longer in their pious aim,-

"' explore the wish-explaifl the asking eye,

And keep awhile one parent from the sky,"1

Then the full of days was sumrnoned to depart, and I-yes-I remember well

the last scene of hier long pilgrimage, though a littie child when present at it,

and carried in my nurse's arms to the chamber of death. My mother was

* there also, for she was the granddauighter of that aged dying woman-the

daughter of Walter Barnard and Madelaine du Résnél. And so it came to pass

that la petite Madelaine was my own dear grandniother, and that the fact was

(I suppose) written on my forehead, for the future investigation of that Ilgrim

white womafl," the dauighter of Adrienne de St. Hilaire, who, impelled by

curiosity, and armed with hereditary hate, dismayed me by that mysterious

visit, which, opening up the forgotten sources of aId traditional memories, gave

rise to my after daydreamn and ta this long story.
THE END.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We have been compelled ta hold aver until next week several articles and

,communications from correspondents, for want of space.

BOWING AT THE NAME 0F JESUS.

SIR,-With reference to your item in last week's issue on the above subject,

the following mnay be interesting. Sir Edward Dering was a celebrated Royalist

M. P. during the reign of Charles I., and upon a bill being introduced pro-

posing the abolition of certain cereionles as idolatrous, Sir Edward made the

following earnest speech :
"iHear me with patience, and refute me with reason. Your comniand is that alcorporal

bowing at the naine of Jesus ble henceforth foreborne.

11 have often wished that we might decline these dogmatical resolutions in divinity. I

say it again anid again that we are not idonei et cornpeetsjudi«es in doctrinal determinatiola.

The theme we are now upon is a sad point : 1 pray, consider severely on it.

.. You know there is ngo ot/wr nsaine under ifeaven given among men -ttepeébj we mut be

saved. You know that this is a Nain:e aâove every Malne. Oleurn efusu n ,onen ejus-it is

the carrol of bis ovin spouse. This namne is by a Father styled Aiet in ore, melos in. aure,

jubilién in corde. This, it is the sweetest and the fallest of comfort of ail the names and

attributes of God, Godiny Savieur. If Christ were not onr Jesus, Ileaven were then our

envy which is now aur blessed hope.

IlAnd must I, Sir, hereafter, do no extenior rcverence, none at aIl, to GocI my Saviour, nt

the mention of his saving naine Jesus? WVhy , Sir, not to do it, ta omit it, and to leave it

undone, it is questionable; 't is controvertible; it is a utlat a moot point in divinity.1 But ta

deny it-to forbid it to be done-take heed, Sir1 God will neyer own you, if you îorbid lisi

houour. Truly, Sir, it horrors me to think, of this.

IlFor my part, I do humbly ask pardon of this House, and thereupon 1 take leave and

liberty ta give you My resolute resolution. I may, 1 must, I wiil do bodily reverence unto my

Saviour ; and that upon occasion takcn at the mention of bis savmng namne Jesuis. And if 1

should do it also as oit as the name of God, or jehovah, or Christ, is named in our solemn

devotians, I do flot know any ag en ivinity ta control me.

"1Mr. Speaker, I shall neyer befrghtIl from this with that fond shailaw argument, Oh,

you make an idol of a name. 1 beseech you, Sir, paint me a vaice; make -a soumit visible, if

you can. Wben you have taught mine enrs to, see, and mine eyes ta tient, 1 may then perhaps

understafld tbis subtile argument. In the meantime, reduce tbis dainty species of new idol-

atry under its proper head, the second commandment, if you ciii; and if I find il there, I

will fly from it ultra SauroMnias, any whither with you.

- _-Was it ever heard before, that any men, of any religion, in any age, did ever cul

short and abridge any worship, upon any occasion, ta their God ? Take heed, Sir, and let us

ail take heed %vhither we are gain g If Christ be Ja.ses, if Ja.sts ha God, ail reverence,

exterior as well as intenior, is too uitile for him. I hope we are flot golng up the back.stairs

ta Socinianism.
IlIn a word, certainly, Sir, 1 shall neyer obey your order, so long as8 1 have a hand to

Iift up to Heeven, so long as 1 have an eye to lift up ta Heaven. For these are corporal

bawings, and my Saviour shahl have them at bis naine jss JUDEX.

REv. EDITOR,-Of the subject of diBowing at the Naine of Jesus,'" allow

me to quote from Dean Haok's Chtirch I)ictioflary :-" It is enjoined by the

eighteenth canon of the Constitutions of the Church of England, that ' When

in time of Divine service the Lord Jesus shahl be mentioned, due and lawly

reverence shahl be done by ail persons present, as it hath been accustamed,

testifying by these outward ceremonies and gestureS, their inward humility,

Christian resolution, and due acknowiedgmleflt that the Lord Jesus Christ, the

truc eternal Son of God, is the only SavioUr of the worid, in whom alone ail the

inercies, graces, and promises Of GOd ta mankind, for this life and the life ta

corne, are fully and whally coinprised.' of i do nte bhrst we par Lord is

spoken of as Christ, for when we speakof imathChswesakfHi

office, the Anointed, the Prophet, Priest and King of our race, which implies

His Divine nature. But Jesus is the naine of I-is humanity, the naine He was

knowri by as man; wbienever, therefore, we pronountce that naine, we bow, ta

sigIiify that He who for our sakes becalie man, is also God. I

The eighteenth canon, quoted by Dean Hook, contaitis several other

directions of a similar nature, which yau wiIl perceivc should be observed by

-every member of the English Church. I have also in mind a tradition that the

customn of IlBowing at the Naine of Jesus"» becaine gencral amongst the

orthodax at the outset of the Arian heresy.
yours truly, CHAS. G. KILNER.

Adamsville, August 12, 1878.

IlTHE fPROTESTANT pULPIT Or MONTREAL."

SrR,-I observe that the series of articles on thc "Protestant Pulpit of

Montreal", culminated in No. III in thc mention of thc Swedenborgian

Church. Truc, it is merely named; yet, could your contributor but know thc

thrill of gratitude he bas called fort b y this means, it wauld doubtless be

grateful ta hum. To be ranked as a Church at ail, and much mare, as a

Protestant one, 15 indeed a sweet boon. It is, however, perhaps hardly de-

servcd We IlSwedeflbargIIfs as wre are nicknamed, are hardly yet an out-
~wardand isibe ch r a ai, adscarccly apire ta rank amotig Protestant

is the ofrl-n the hrh Ifore a succef e inu Fringny reigo ielth

isevr- wor o the wurchI and ma uc nbingin ittr teeemigiot becotea

Chrcyet: "Quie sabte? Itl, n ma be itrutiel to yre corr espode ta

knowc that :th er a e wa ilif wher hae istraie to find uos.pnonndo

Uicw pres teear wit sa-alklee weeoia vie ws oail practdus.Ial jets

ahd fress schems wt of eun emacalled outrga heewso aipthout sme ofs,

anithe at he he or onuthe lo- rclldout ta eihe rigt withe Uite ofates

et purtue hmr th e lne, ut a hlptiemor rigidy rnteUted ntsc

fo rure and he coinseqiet ma lessl proress rinl ermla n Fte

Bemaigim and ave are far fron madlepres In hesecontriwearce,

amongu Uic people-u we er f-ourslp work tir ion t tha ut we must

conret thr owa-ur rligion, or proveu itanr ath alkei. Int anadamus

tre is thrdy o s reliinog ta e ab ta ut upth us-yetai. We Cared

fe ands fsardl etween an here, eaialey aut iel wisthe world. Yet are

are neither dead nar sleeping, and ere long Canada wiIl find that out, and be

none the worse for the discovery.
Pardon this intrusion on your space. Vie are a people who strive ta

abound ini chant>: yet wc do nat wish ta have that charity tried tao much. I

venture ta address yau, therefore, merely ta beg that your contributor, when

next he does us the favour ta mention us, wîii not describe us under the heading

of a ",Pro estant Pu/pit "-a dead thing-a thing of wood-very stationary-

hemmed in with solid walls-but as men of the world, whose place, and power,

and life, are anly ta be known and recagnized on the common platform. of aur

common humanity. I may, I think, canfidently venture ta assert that this

represents most truthfuily the attitude of every IlR A E OF S D NB G.

Toronta, îoth August, 1878.

IlTHE PROTESTANT PULPIT 0F MONTREAL."

"Many people think that sa little traul)led as is Montreal b>' the vagaries

of the High Church party and with 50 many excellent evangehical churchmen

amangst us there is scarceiy need of the hahf-way house ta ' non-conforrnity '

which bas been set up in the Hall of the Nattural Histor>' Society'" (i.e. the

Refarmed Episcopal Church.)
T1he above is a portion of a paragraph appearing in your paper. Antici-,

pating a failure on the part of the Primitive Methodists ta cstablish their cause

in Montreal, your correspondent starts out with a question regarding the future

of the Reformed Episcopal Church, and, as Ilmany people " think we are a

half-way bouse ta non-conforrnity and we are not Ilneeded " for reasons stated,

you will permit me ta inform your readers what we are, and why we are here.

WVere our Protestant fathers to rise from their graves and enter a ¶'.eformed

Episcopal Church to worshilp on the Sabbath Day, they would feel at home,

they would sa>', "lthis is the aId Protestant Church of England as I knew it. "

Tlhere is no half-way house abolit us, we are aId-turne Epîscapauans wha have

become ashamed of unchristian excltisiveness, and recognizing the vahidit>' of~

the ministeriai orders of aI Protestant clergymen, are alive ta the pleasure and

privileges of Chrîstian courtesy, and wihhing ta exchange pulpits with any,

faithful minister of aur Lord Jesus Christ. Vie are not Methodiats, Presby-

terians, Congregatioaliists, or Baptists, there would have been no earthly'

excuse for the organization of another denomiflation paterniiig after gn of

these, recagnisiflg thern ail as regiments in the igreat army of the Churc of

Christ, we simpl>' daim ta be the Protestant Episcopaliaii regîment or division,,

loyal ta the samne king. The Anglican majanit>' have drifted from their moorings

and are sweeping on the tide of sacerdotalisni ta Rame ; we have taken a hife-

boat, and with the trcasures given us by aur fathers in the Refommatian (which

the Jesuits an the aId ship wanted ta sink averboard) have landed, and are

happy to have escaped being swamped on Poper>'. Vie have made a refuge for

ail that are of thc samne mi, and have hcft aur aîd-time sanctuaries for thec

preservatiafi ai aur faith, we have left nathing behind,, not even thc "lApostolic

Succession " <what ever its Woarth), wve cai it historic succession, and are proud

of it for the rake of Ilaiuhd lang syne," and if we thaught it conveyed any

spiritual grace, we would give it free as water ta ai who wanted it, but knowinig

it does not, we regard it as a sort of family heirloom of no value ta any but

ourselves. Maney, brick and mortar, old-time memories, and must I say it,

dear aid friends who look coldi>' on us naw, have been parted with, h>ut it has

ail been for Christ's sake, and the faithfui gricved ones we have left behind us

will yet sec and commend aur wisdom.
Between the Gospel that is preached in aIl its faithfuîness at the Cathedral,

St. G eg's, and other Evangehical Episcopal Churches in this city and that

p)reached in'the Refommed Episcopal Church there is no dsference, The differ-

ence lies in the fact that the Prayer-boak of the Anglican Cliurch does not

harmonise with the Gospel as preached by such men as Canon Baldwin and

Dean Bond, whihe the Prayer-book of the Reformed Episcopal Church preserves

aIl the liturgical beauties of the Church of England, and is Sriptural. Reformcd

Episcopalians have Ilno explaining away"l ta do, priest, altar and sacrifice are

gone, bag anîd baggage, we have donc just what the evangelical ministers in the

Anglican Church would do if the>' could, viz., revise the Prayer-book, but Uic>'

cannat, and they must not blanie peopule, when for twcnty or mare ye&rs of

active ministry, they have been preachingi Reformed Episcopal principles in a

rapidly Ronianizing Church, if, when apportunit>' offers the lat>', bdtig in

what Uic>' taught, go where the>' can practise it. 0

We of Uic Reformed Episcopal Church are, here in Montreal and clsewhere

throughaut the world, an unlocalhzed Church, maintaining Uic priciples handcd

down ta us b>' aur fathers in the Refanatian. if Uie first Refomniation was

right, Uic second is. Poper>' was the cause of both. The errors in Uic Anglican
Book of Common Prayer are acknawledged ta be such by eVangelical Imnisters;

the>' were re-intraduced b>' the moat carrupt of corruptioniltsl Uich Ritualist has

this Prayer-boak as his authorit>', and hie us loyal ta ut IlMontreal, says 'Quien

Sabe,' is little troubled with Uic vaga4ies of Uic High Church party'. The

Diocese of Toronto was once the s=ie, but how is it now? High Churchinen

are onu>' timid Ritualiats, and inaty think that some Ritualiats are Jesuits, be

this as it Ma>', we can now look on at the bitter fight, which mens extermina-

tion of thc Low Church part>', instead of beingforced into it. The Church of
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England is tom by schism, Ritualist and Evangelical have nothing in common,
they are as antagonistic as fire and water. We of the Reformed Episcopal
Church left the Anglican Church to avoid schism, in keeping with Archbishop
Lauds' assurance (a High Church authority) that Ilthey are guilty of schism
who give the cause, flot they who m~ake the separation.

So far as our future is concerned in this City, if our work is of God it will
prosper; speaking from a human standpoint, we have cornte to stay.

1 remain, faithfully yotîrs,
B. B. USSHER, M.D.,

Rector St. Bartholomew's Reformed Episcopal Church, Montreal.

ARARAT.

SiR,-Your bold image of "lArarat and the Ark" is certarnly sufficiently
puzzling in the application.

What is needed, as it seems to me, is to show that you can glve uLp
Calvinism without giving up the Epistie to the Romans.

And, at the outset of the argument, the termi IlCalvinismn ought to be
defined, because there are a good many different shades of opinion that have
been set forth. under the one head of"I Calvinism. "

I suppose we shall agree in considering that ail Doctrine is based upon
Divine Revelation, and flot on human opinion.

If a Doctrine is true, it is true always. If we have formed false concep-
tions about it, we are at liberty to modify them. TRUTE THE ARK.

MELONs.-A subscriber asks, IlHow may melons be kept till Christmas ?"

There are two kînds of melons, called the white and red winter Malta melon,
which will keep tili February. We have kept them tili March. These melons
often appear ini the market in the fail, irnported froin Spain. Minorca melons
will keep for several weeks and even months, provided the temperature be kept
equai In Persia and Asiatic Russia melons are kept tilI February, by placing
them in a niche in. the thick wal l of the house, where a uniform temperature is
preserved. The melon of the future will be a Hybrid-Minorca and Malta
melon-which will combine the fine fiavor and texture of the Minorca with the
keeping qualities of the Malta. Such a melon would be a great boon to the
market gardenier, and make a delicious addition to our winter fruits.

THE GLOBE MUTUAL.

A few weeks ago, says the United States Revieiw as was duly noted in these
columns al the time, the results of the officiai examination of the Globe Mutual
Life Insurance Company were announced by the managers of the company, and
met vcry generally with favorable acceptance, albeit in some quarters there was
diappomtment that the officiai report of Superintendent Smyth upon the
exanunation was not itself forthcoming. That report bas now appeared, and
almoat simu]taneously'with its appearancé certain important changes are effected
in the management of the company. The venierable Pliny Freeman continueE
as president, but bis son, James M. Freeman, has ceased to be secretary, ané
is succeeded by Mr. C. Seton Lindsay, who bas for several years been at tht
head of one of the important departmnents of the company's business. Mr
Gerg Lorillard, long connected with the company as a director, and promi
nenl identified with the commercial interests of New York City, bas beer
elece vice-yresident, and Mr. J. G. Hoîbrooke, who for some rime past ha!
held an advisory position in the office of the companly, bas been appointcd tc
the position of superintendent of agencies. It is understood among tliosi
informed as to tbe details of the change, that Mr. Hoîbrooke is possessed o
large powers in the management of the company's business, and it cannot bt
otberwise than eminently satisfactory to ail the friends of the company that sué
is the case. Few men have had so long and thorough an experience with hifi
insurance affairs as Mr. Holbrooke. Well-skilled in both the science anc
practical developinent of the business, and possessed of the qualities that mus
command the respect and confidence of the agents and office-employees, tber<
can be no question that his services in the companty's behalf will accomplisb foi
it commendable resuits. It may be remembered by our readers that the ne

auls othcopayovrnd aoets liabilities of some four milliol,
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oftrue nita o ae lIma dodrn nte Ilusrskand Signori Susi, w istgnlMBlad Mih l as sa te
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our thinking, detracted from the gesieral effect. Fancy, for instance, ending the IlLast Rose"'
on the upper F, with a bravura flourish an the words "1scentess and dead," or twisting the
IlSwanee River" an out of shape as ta take five minutes ta each verse, leaving us amidst its
windings and turnings a very indistinct idea of what the composer had written. HoweVer,
notwithstanding ail that, ber performances througheut were very enjayable, and we would
gladly attend four more of a like character. Signor Susini did not impress us favourably as &~
cuncert singer; as a buffo aperatic singer he is first class, and as IlDon Pasquale"' was a
decided auccess. He bas a fine bass voice, and seems ta delight in letting il aIl out, and <like
the organist who always held down tbe pedal which made tbe cburch windows ratie) when-
ever hie gels a good round note, likes to give you plenty of il. Beside Susini, Brignoli
appeared ta advantage, as hie bas some little idea of light and shade ; hie sang several Italian-
songs very acceptably, and, an the flrst evening, gave the inevitable IlGood Bye, Sweet-
heart," in goad style, receiving tremendous applause. His singing af "lCorne int the Gar-
den, Maud," on the second night, waa calculated to fnighten any average IlMaud " out of ber
senses, and wc are sure that were Signor Bnignoli absalutely in the position in which hie was
supposed t0 be, hie would have sung a blle more naturally, flot to speak of taste
or education at aIl. At the close of each verse hae fairly howled, and we were in miomenit-
ary anticipation of seeing IlMaud's" father cone iusbing from the wings with a harsewhip.
Signar Brignoli bas, or rather had, a good tenar voice, with the canventional operatic ring in
il, and by dint of singing a few bars in stentorian tornes, and then reducing bis voice tb a
wbisper, manages ta captivate the average concert-gaer; he succeeds- fairly in opera, wbich
does flot require an much artistic .ringing as general style, but in the bigher branches of vocal
art, he is simply Ilnowhere." i-is phrasing is bad, and bis voice uneven, but bis upper G
forced out with ahnormal lung pressure neyer fails ta Ilbring the bouse down. " We are
satis6ied, froni the applause hestowed on sorte ai bis sangs, that were Mr. Sims Reeves ta
corne liere unheralded, hie would prove an utter failure.

The other gentlemen wba sang at these concerts bad "lvax, et preterea nihil," and ver3
poar Ilvax" at that ; Mr. Hill accompanied exquisitely, and, judging fromt bis piano lobOs,
we would consider bim a pianist of considerable ability. His playing contrihuted i fia small
degree ta the success of tbe concerts, and w. cannat understand wby bis naine sbould be
placed i smail type at the foot of tbe bill, whîlst third and fourth-rate singers (called artiats
by caurtesy) are set forth i aIl the glary of gigantic capitals. Surely a good pianist is equaL
ta a bad vocalist 1

.The opera on Monday night Was bîghly successiol, and was fairly attended. AIl the
singera seexned more at home in operatic than in ballad music, and the acting was above the
average. Thse want of a chorus and orchestra, prticularly the latter, marred thse general
effect, but we have ta be content with sucbl f-aintcglipac of lyric art, Montreal being
sparsely papulated, and only a few bundred people being attainable for any performance. fia
malter bow gaod. Our people, too, altbaugh in London or Paris, tbey can pay three or four
dollars ta hear an opera or an oratario, cannot affard more than ane dollar ta have the saine
tbîng brougbt ta their awn doors, and instead af fastering any attempt towards sucis an end,
endeavaur ta show their superiarity by exclaiming, "lOh 1 you shauld tient tat work performed
in London, there tbey do it properiv," &c. This is haw we bave ta listen, year aiter year, ta,
worn out opera singers, insteari of baving, for a short time at letat, the best who visit thea
continent. As regards a chorus, w. could arganize in tbrce or four wecks a chorus e qual ta
any in New York or London, aperatic charuses being a mere bagatelle compareri ta what wec
bear ber. every day ; the orchestra wauld bc mare dificult ta maintain, but is it impsible ?
if nat let us bave it; ail w. want is money, and flot mucis af that. Let eacis anc who enjays
good music labor towards obbaîning a permanent orchestra i Mantreal; we hâve a goad.
nucleus here already and mare than anc efficient conductor. What we wsnt is a fund ta
enable these men ta devate a certain amaunt of time ta practice, and then, when we establish
aur aperas and aur oratorios, and symphonies, many players may bu obtained froin variasi.
parts wba will be glad ta came ta a city where they can obtai employment.

Mr. Henry Robinsan h as been appaintcd arganist and chairmaster of the Cburch af St
James the Apostle in this city. Mr. Robinson was fonmerly organist ai Trinity Church, but
bas been studying for saime lime in England ; hie is a young man ai greal promise, and we.
gladly welcanse him back among us, as a gaad organist is a rara avis in Montreal.

Dr. Maclagan's series of organ recitals in Zion Churcis will commence on Monday next.
Thia species ai entertainment is becoming popular, flot aonly ini the United States and Engîand,
but alan in thse great continental cities. At the Pars xhbition, tbe Committee on Organ

k Mfusic recommen(Ied a series ai performances "lsemblables aux séances commes en Angleterre
anus le nom de Redials," and an tbis continent thse success ai thse Plymouths Church organ
necitals in Broaklyn (thse admission fée being fifteen cents) bas been unparalleled. Speaking
ai them thse OrpAsus ai New Yank says :- "The organ concerts of Plymouth Church, which
were instituted aven nine yeans ago, have been a great instructan ta organ music, and have

tdane mare than ail other influences ta pramote a baste for ongan performances througbout the
country. Tie anc hundred and twenty.îbird concert-the lait ai the present sesn-Wa
probably the most remarliable ever given."

W. wisb tbese recitals were more cammon in aur churches. It is flot thse business ai thse
arganist ta performi fugues and orin concert os durin, divine service; nathen let him extemporise
ta suit the particular portion ai thse service mbt Wicis instrumental music is intraduced and

treserve the works of fial Mendelssobn, Hesse, _'c., for performance during the weck. To
,leant an organist, aiter a anlemn address fnom tise 'ix 1vit, dasi mb Bach's IlG." mninor fuplue,

r or worse still, anc oi the ephemenal productions ui Ilatiste or WVely, we tbink shockin~ in thse
t extreme; yet we isear still grater incongruitieb e' ery Sunday in aur churches. yven a

Symphony ive consider out ai place during service ; and, much as we love ta heur anc ai any
lime, we would prefer ta listen ta il during the week.

We tbink il would bu wcll if in every cburcb we badl ane evening in cach week set *part
i for these delightfül and refining entertaifiments, and an oppantunity given ta the congregatian
1 ta bear good music at a trifling cost.

THE D)E MURSKA CZONCERtTS.

Slit,-Your valuable musical colunin i isecoming mucis appreciated for anc reason parý
ticularly-among many others--and that is when you criticise thse performance ai any artist
or singer, you, carelesa of popularity, give an bancal and fearless critique; Il i by> these
mýeans anly that we can hope ta purge aur musical proscenium ai many ai tise so-called
singera that at present invade it. Naw I have natbing ta say againat thse De Murska concerts
-mucs for tbem, considerable merit being sisown-but when a contemporary ai yours (.The
Yester) taîka sucis vapid nonsense in speal<ing ai Brignoli's singing as that "b is impassioned
notes vibrate in the air like a trumpet blast; bis anit tones are like the sigbing ai the wind,"

tI begin ta tbink tisat tbe gentleman writing sucis Ilbalderdasb " was flot present at the
Il concerts, and cansequently Ilcalled upon bis imagination for bis facts and bis memnony far
[r iss'figuresl' _____________ E
d
Il

)f CURRENT LITERATURE.

a PlINcirts OF ELOcuTION. By Proiessor A. M. Bell, af Brantford, ont. Publisher;
e Thsomas Heoderson, Box 431, Brantford.

5. We bave before us this valuable and ver>' useful Manual, wbicb fromr beginning ta the
Iend is full ai instruction in ibis ver>' desirable branch ai education. Professbr Bell bas

o0 divided andi subdivided bis work mbt parts and chapters, treating tise subject in such an
a exhaustive manner, that trul>' anc cannot read il witisout gaining knawledge. Profesanr Bell

is wcll known, and bas acquired a position as Watkîns Lecturer in Quen's University,
,d Kingston. and we may add that the present is the iourtb edition ai the work,
t'

F_ THSE ACCIDENT TTtSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA is n0w isuîng Poicies and Permuts, for
Le Tra ei, ovnag aIt accidents by land or waten--.iatal or non-fatal-at the saine rate which had liitherto beeli

chsrged FOI Inil = rancerig acdmial raik Wy when beyond the limitta of Canada. An Inauracc et
OS,-0 if kIlthd, orn ae week if injured, for a tIme. inonh' tnp '0 Europe, costs nom, olly $35 in, is Com,.

:0 paaty. The. Head Ôes at %93 St Franco.s Xavier Suce..-Enwa ltiwLsao Maager._Ad,.

268
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ENVELOPES.
YA STOCK is n0w complete in ail the gades

ML' colours and sizes required, and I would cal
attention to a few lins and prices as beluw:

Cheap M1%anilia Envelopes at $0.75 PCer M.%
A very fair BoIt 0.90
A very ood White 1. o
A very ne Amber 12
-A ver fine CeiLad ' 1.50

Exr ieCrean Laid " 2a

SerneCream Laid 2

Extira Superfine Cream Laid 25

JOHN PARSLOW,

Stationer and Accourir Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

ENGLISH PATTERN

MRON BEDSTEADS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Warrnted Strong and Perfect Fitting. Handsomely f
Dccorated. z

FOLDINGBEDSTEADS. CRIBS,&c. >W

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

z

R ICHELIEU
RENAL WATER,

For the relief and cure of diseases of the Urinary
Org;îns, such as Bitght's I)isc.ase, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Inflammation of the Il.idder and Kidacys, Calculus of
Stone in the Illadder, Albuniinaria, Irritahiiîy of the

liaddcr with pa~in white voiding urine, Gout, Rheu.

matisin, &c., &C.

WAX FLOWERS.-The iargest Stock of WVax
and Matcrials li the Doinîionî, will bc fuind at the

GLi.suw Dxiic. HALL. Teachers siîpplied on liberai
ternis. Counitry urtiers 1irouiptly filild

HOMCEPATHY. -A fil Stock of Fresh and

(;eniii Nleliciîie, .îlway, on h.îinl Also, Blooks,
Htiiii)lirty's Sîîecifics, P,iîl's E.ar.îcî and Vsitch

J. A. HARTE, Druggiat,
No. 4- Notre lDamie Strcet,

THOMAS RUSSELL & SON'S
~ CAssAvrAN BptANcu HOUSa

lx non,

No. 9 ING STRRET,
W4E.çt 7ORONTO,

Manufacture byTC ESE j a re sold directly

H .uacue R . >V E Ï& t he public, und r Guaran -

H.RZVS&C T. RUSSELL & SON.

QUErN STREET. i d ROIIT. CUTHBERT,
OHN ARDNR, o. 9KINManager.

JIPNSN OHNIST GRRN.G KN STREET, WEST TORONTO.

<Froin LONDON, ErtoLANts.) A D WIE R S
1397 St. Catherine Street West. CA DAW EW R S

Sole agent by appointment for CheavinsT O.O EIG

~AuU --Practical Wtt. Worker and Manufacturer ol
Having not only recetved t) ploma of Honor and Medal of Ilighest Merit at the Unted Fîrîîiturce and Clindcr CIîths fer Paper Mills Wire.

Cloth Sieves, Riddles, Fenders, Grate and Sale âtiards,

AC .MASERHAL & REESHILDS States Centennial International Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUSLV Ment Safesý, Rat and Mloîîsc'Fraps, Itirsi Cages, c

ACATRMAL&GENHED PRONOUNCEt), BY TIIE WORIYDS iiEsI' JUIJUES, AS SUPERIOR Practical aluip atgo Ruit'ders Worà.
OTHERS.Cenietery, Garden andl Farin Fencing made ta neder,

AdoaeBritrEcTO ALITIES Wire ethutters andI Wire Signa made ai shonteaf
Advoates Baristes, Ec.,notice.

No. iSi ST. JAMES STREET, AGENTS liANTFD M, CO'NTY. 75 CRAIG STREET,
ADDRESS:( West of Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO., MONTREAL..

D. Macmaster. John S. Hall. jr. DETROIT, MICH. Canada Metal Works.
J. N. Greetishields. OPI'ICEAND MAMUACTolty, 377 CRA.s. STIEr,

JOHN PAIR, C ANADA BRUSH WORKS, LMES

ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE, tiEA LANDS. NIIE TET PUIE
MAS REMOVED TO ALBERT J. STEAM, AND FTTR

». ri.J ST. FRANCOIS XA VIER S*LER . ULBY GASnoe Machiniste

H UTCHINSON & WALKER, J. R. Cole, Ba@adIo iihr

Adyccates, Barrl.tera, &c., WVATCIIMAKER AND) JEWELLER, Manufacturera of

112 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, 61 CRItA/ .TRjET, HIOT WATEIt AND> STEAM HEATtNOl At.PANRATu

MOTRL <opposite St. Lawrenice Hall,) OTE.
____________________________________And etl kînda of

M. utcinonB.CL.W. . Wlkr, .C..A (Succesur ta James T. Young.) COPPERSMITII'S WORK FOR I3REW-

OAMOEBOOT AND SHOE MAKER, ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

ROA 6OTEL CRA f0 STREET, - Corner of lcury Street. STEAMIJOATS,
T. F. RAYMOND, ProPnetor, Cusgoti Work a Specity. Repat. punctuealy

sT. 7011yN. B. attended to. T'h I.t olar B i3t the cliy. MATTINSON, YOUNG & Ca.,

rt DENTLEY & CO., RESTS AND MONOORAMS.MOTAL

FINE JOB PRINTERS, SAPàGFO IS

314Nore aie Sret, anra.non IMPRESSIONS IN 13RILLIANT COLOURS A. N. Greig,
yEAS AO te AT o DYIGont Paier and Envelopes for p.3o, li PAINTER AND) DECORATIVE ARTIST

3,000 wsweil knowtl. To-day iLis notgL Scott*& DitSikand Egralg gOfie, F

rifly known that Ladies' Dresses cati be hmtaîttsly s n 7 C i tet

Dyed S. Brown,.N. Blue, and Other caon RIa ta 
AiAU C Ed o

new without bein sken î,1art; thatCot,'as

ndwVwat, cas be CanedO o yen res amsdeua HOUSE PAINTING,
to new; that Table and Planaoer.Dmn tr

tains, Shawls, &c., cati bc Cleatîed or Dye'd and IIjG IVITEÏAS V,
Pressedeýq.tisitnew asthe ROYAL DYE W<>RKS NEW PIANO WAREROOM&C &c &.

- - GILDING AND SIGN WRITINO.

H -OICEST CUT PLOWERS, ST. JAMES STREET. E LOCUTION. ORAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYINO

FCs daME tth I. NEI L WARNER ia Prepared ta give lýaaao" Executed by Mr. Greig, a specaIty.
F~~h dsily, at tise Has.ing leased the beauuifully fitted Itoonsi, No. z83 ix EtociTtON at No. s8 Victoria atreet. SvnFntPzsawre iEgad

BOSTON FLORAL MART, St.Jmeahtrccuirea% arhMtniCuc, Gentlemen'ts~ Classes on Motiday, Wedneday and evnFis Amec aad ana. an
g3as St. Catherine Street, cornerrVictoriaiStraeta Piano Roon, N1% Alderman Friday eveiniti. mcanCnd.

133 S.Cthein aret, orerVicora tretRod e Pened a new PIANO AN1 OR GAN
MOKiÇnRAL. SI OIE there Prlvate LesatnifIf preferred.

Inagructlits given ut Academies and Scisools on 742 CRAIO STREET. 742

1OHNSON'S FLOU BEEF. pranounced by On SATURDAY, the ôtb Instant. moderage tcrm>5

the Britlis Medicai Faculty to bc Meo -st tr. None but the boit and inui perfect Instruimentsawili Wl NGATE'S GINGER WINE. Foià Firet-Class
Fos, rd for r»Wié*d nwr iirodaced. be lsept, including thase Of ALSPtT Waaa, e

Sodb edn hmssand Grocera. 35c, 60c and York; Cllx«N & Ïos Boun J. P. HALE and A SPLUNOIt' DXVRNAGIC. S.EAA( EATG1.NVS,
Sadb IaigChmaVOSa8 & SON$, &c., and these wiIl bc suld at a sasl Tiry I. BOILERS AO'UMPS - ''lý

9îa.Agnt-BELLHOUSE, MACPHERSON â& ads'ance on the cuit Of Manufacturing. and fîtlly war. IIMLLSiGEIL,
*CO., Mantreal. ~~~ranted. We wilI alsa allaw full value fat nid Piano& in SWMLLSNLEMLS

,CO., ___________________ ecchange lut ttew, or will purcliase thein fiur cash, aROBgRTSON & OBARE MILLS, SHAPTINO,
theA pate MayHAM tItRe « R PU PTENT MANR A» PkAR HIS

N TA ADAHaving fine storage on gise fitg flat of aur new UNDERTAKERS, PULLIES PANTER ARD» POAR MISS

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN, premises. we wtt store and iaumPao rtiNes7BeuYStetroquiring it at a amnal coat, and wil hiretout, 'C7lesOlo «eadjb>n pily E.BUH
17 BleurY Street, Moatr*al. tnanth or quarter, Pianos or Organs to responsible _______________________

partieý~, or strangers gvying aecun t. Weu- tis Offli Deiam obngaSeilyAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.
BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX. on the intment plan, giving parties unable te psy ell ALIOIA AGENT FORIA

cash, an appotity Lu Procure a gond instrument on AAND >IUMISMATIC JOUR AI,
ALsO AT eaxy ternis. W. reapectfully Invite as exainlatlon of THEih' Paen ZULOONivMRsa

BOSTON. MAss., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST. the Insatrumnents and cumpartcon uf the prices. Publiahed qua-edY by tbe Numisattc md Amal- garines atetivr Stean E.
JOHN, N.B. NEWton YOKPAOCOPNt5.so per annum. Waters' Perfect Steamn Govenr.

NEWlYORK PIANeCOMPANY, su' Fitzgibbon'm Patent Tube Beader,
MWeda awardd LONDO<N zsz PARIS 98687ST EfAMESl STET.d.i dtmGou a.:iea Box al7o P.0 Heai & Sisco's Centrifugal Pumpe.

CENTENNIAL, pHILADELPHIA, s5I6. AeÙtC t KR£HOLRBXS1

r
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
EXCURSION TO TORONTO and NIAGARA

FALLS andi RETURN ,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 1878.

Tickets for the aliove excursion wiul be Issueti ai ail
Stations beiseen Monîreal andi Toronto, on Augusi
93rti, at reduceti rates.

ro To
Frons Toronto Niagara Falls

and return ana returo.

Montreal.......$5.oo $6.oo
Cornwall .. . ...... 375 4*75
Prescott junction . . . 3.25 4.25
Brockville. .. .. .... 3.00 4.00
Kingston .. .. ...... 2.85 3-85
Belleville. .. .. ..... 2.10 3.10
Cobourg ........ 2.00 3.00

Ticket vnlid on SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN
onl11and to RETURN WITHIN ONE WEEK up

tu GUS ethinclusive.
Fori futIer nformation sec Company's posters and

handibills.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

GEMERAL MANAGR.

Monîrcal. August z3 îb, 1878.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

8ùrland-oesbaais Lithegîaphic Co.,
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

EBec tu lnform the BANKEER., Mxlctirrms md13UBINMS tICN of the oinilon, thai iheir large
establishment le suiv ln full oporuion, andi t
biseY arm prepared tui do ail klnd aof

ZLBE;TROTYPINCF,
STROTYPING,

LITHOGRAPHING
and TYPE PRINTING,

IXf THA BUT OTYLE, ANDS AT 1.0W PEICMS

@peolalatt.nIUoQ nV tie thie rd-production by

or
K PPLANS, PICTURES oit BOOKS

op Amy KMW

lPiom fihholitifl ai thir oommand, andtheli
oupoeaOf thoir establishiment, the Company

*01 ofide i ¶i5< oBiiAfEuonIi te ail Whio
eMbai uben wlfls ei orderf.

G. E. EUELAND,
tmunag.

DEÀTH TO INSECTS!1
LIFE TO PLANTS 1

(Trade Mark.)

LYMAN'S PHOSPHOROUS SOAP,
For dorr NSECTS and WORMS on PLANTS

Gi,.. viger te Planta producea fine binoom. ICeeps
Gin ii Vnes cdar, anti Increases the aise sud favor of

Nothlng equal te i for calibages anti melon.
Ti la Use only Pobon Usi deairoys Use Colordo Bug

by contact. t dounet injureUse potato.
For sale at Use Druggles.

60Thse Cule-Xifug@ lu indeed an insect-Drlver,
for amidtend loudf Monqulto.. 1 fimbati ua-

barme.. TIADE MAILK]

CULEXI FUGE,
--

SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;
A SURS 'PR0X'RCTIOx

ApInit âii attacks of Mosquitoes, Blach i les, FIeasq
SUd Ami. Ia pocket boutles.

ForWub A Hmrt, C. J. Covernton, corner of
Ij5Yà" om<3ter atrusqa, asud Kerry, Watson

fTH FRUIT OP TNN VINE."
lVnfomesstd Wlae, matie front Canad ClaP-

n.où AàkO4I. For Medical anti Sacraientat

Tt= j litformin W hie nd tritioumbevera, 4.
a Dl g fuatai uOroces. Lyman Brothiers,

1 W - Thcé y m n ,o , Watwo

THE BELL ORGAN,
MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.

1<

Z 0

fi 0

~ Cci

ReevdSLE EA tPoica<xiiini igtn 81

Fo P4 ie,&. drs
W. BEL 2:.

ReeiedSIVE MDA PovncalEhibHio CnADAstn 1.

A NATIONAL, STANDARD.

~1110

WEBSTER' S

UNABRI DGED.
3000 Engravinga; 1840 Pages Quarto.

zo,ooo Words and Meaningt not lin other DlcioxiarfesL

FOUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELP.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

Published by
G. &. C. MRR4M,. SPRINGFI.ELD, MASS.

Warmly lndoried b y Bancroft, Prescoti, MotlcY,
Oco. P. Matai, Halleck, Whlttler WiiIis Saxe, Elihu
Burritt, Daniel Webster, Rufua CLoate, A. Coleridge,
= "aui, Horace Manin, mor Uan flfty Collage Pri-

dlàt, and the beat Amerlcane andi Europe.fl Scholars.
Contains ONE.FIFTH more matter ihan any ailier,

the. aitaller type glvlng much more on a page.
Contains Ioo llustrations, nearly titres timel as

Marty as any oher Dictionary.
»LOOC AT the three pictures of a Ship, ontPI

z7jt,'-hs ane illusîrate thse meaning of More t1bis
10OO s@rdtai terme far bettertIsais tiey cati be defined
la words,

More Utai 30-000 copie have been placeti lni Uie
Public aclsooi# of the United States.

Rlcoittiiteded býgsState Sunerintendents cfSchOOla
and moretIs d o C0 ellege Pres dentis.

Hu about fl words andi maninga not ln <suer
Dictionai"e.

Embodies &bout zoo year& of Iitury labour, andi la
ayral yeara later i any otiser large DictionaTY.

Tisa bale Of Webaîer's Dictionarles in le timiea 29
grdat as tbm sal of any ailier serles of DictUoflafleR.

nýA« ng'ý. T'he Dlctionary uedi n UicOvernment Prlti Office la Webaee'Utiabrdged."

Ta t flot ri1ghîlY claed that WEBSTER la

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

IN ' ZCOl4D.HAND . 130K STORE,
:IrdperMagzineandLening Làbrsry

Dec ,&É. i June arrivesi. Second.hand bocks
bouglit anti sciti. Thousmatig et econd4sad bookts
for sale ehéaii.

CANAD;A PAPER CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

Works at Windsor Mille and Sherbirooke, P. Q.

Manufacturera of Wriîîng. Book, Newa and Colored
aseaMailla, Brown and Greï Wrapisgs : FeutatfachPpr Importer# of ailIod required by

Stationers and Pnnterd,
Dominion A genta for the Celebrated Gray's Ferry

printisg and Llihographic lobs and Varsishes.

J OHN Ri. O'LOUOMLIN, Importer,
jBOOxiaLLum, STÂrioNiR AND O ouaNSIND

Agent for British, American, and Foreignt Newapapers
andi Magazines,

WiMsor &? Vewtoie's .rtists' Maierials,

à43 ST. JAMES STREET,

(opposite Ottawa HOîci, MoWMZAL.
Subacriptions soliciteti.

NORMAN'S
.RLECTRItC BELTS angd INSOLES

ase s=ror to ai other curative agente; theyuv
lmaeus î relief in ail nervous diseasea. N:ogier
charge for consultations or circulars.

A. NORMAN,
4 QUOen strent Saut, Toronto,

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 & 391 Notre Dame Street,

IVROLESALE ad RETAIL CONFECTIONER.

EverYthing of the best quality on biand.

Luénchos as usual.

A L£ANDER & o. of Montreal,

CONI5ECTIONERY AND LUNCH ROOMS,

T 0OR 0NTO0,
Corner Church and Aaeolasde,

MECEANICV. INSTITUTS BUILDING,
MORbuje Vladng Torone wMl Ad out establialh-

ment COn'Veniist and comforsabla.
A ena re*c<Oeaiidu

Thachent Act -of 1875
AND AMENDING ACTS.

lInthUe Matter of

WILLIAM P. BARTLEY and PASCAL AMESSE,
boUs of Use City of Montreal, in Use District of
Montrea and Province of Quebec, Manufacturera
and Traders, tsere carrying on business together'
as sucli, in co-parcsership, under the name, style
and flrns of W. P, Bartdey,& Co., novts

The undersigned Assignee will seli ai his Office, No.
xi5 StS. Francois Xavier Street, in Use City of Mont-
real, on

TUESDAY, thse THIRD day of SEPTEMBER
oext, ai Eleveri O'clock in thse Forenoon,

A certain lot of land situate and being on St. Patrick
Street, in te said CîtY of Montreal, known as lot
number six hundred and nine on Use official plan and
in Uic Book of Reference of St. Ann's Ward of Use
said City of Monîreal, and cnntaising forty.nine feet
in wîdth by one husdred and eigbt feet in depth, the
whole French measure, and more or less; with Use
buildings thereon erected.

JOHN FAIR,

Montreai, 24 th July, 1878. sine

Inoolbtnt 1ýct of 1875
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In thse malter oi
J. CARROL & Co.,

Insolvents.
STOCK OP DRY GOODS FOR BALE SY

AUCTION,

Will lic solti by Public auction. on TUESDAY,
30th August inst., ai ix ' Oclock in Use forenoon. in Usestore, No. roq St. Lawrence street, lately occupied bythe issolvenîs, a Most desirable stock of Staple andi
Fancy Dry Gonds, amountlng as per lnventory ta
$9,440.73.

The stock and inventory May bc seu, and full par-
ticulars obtained on application ai tIse office of Uic
undersigneti Assignee, Or ai Use store, No. io St.
Lawrence street.

Terni. and conditions will lie matie knoyn at dîne
of sale.

JOHN PAIR,
Assigne.

W. E. SHAW,
Auctioneer,

T. F. STONEHAM& CO.

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

RS I TALISN AWNINGS,
WIRE SCREENS, &c.,

poli
Offlacea, Store% and Private flwellings, made ta

Ortier, ai Manufacturers' prices.
359 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sigri of Letter (S.)

M ERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The True EÎlixir of Life.

This elegant preparation surpasses aIl[ other healthreatoring ionîcs, acting through Us lodo hebannerves, muscles and tOssues 1t -liotio Ucbris
fêit an t te invaluable in ail caes inlene yarlasaitude arising fromt over work of nervous dcbilsty.livr, liei, d reumtuccoor anxiel and ail

'ive _"andrheuati coplainte. ~t greatiyha&tensrecvery nid restores strength after sicknessofievery kind.

Ortinary Dose oae Tablespoeofuî lna wate.
- PEEPAIIRE IN Tits LABORATORY OP

NATHAN MERCER & Co.,
Price one Dollar MONTREAL
Sold by aIl Druggista

!ANTED.. Agevtoal
Dominion. en-lta Isi oej t ua h

CANADIN ~ Lberal ternis offcred. Apply teMoNreal. ECTATOR CO., 6s St. Jae Si.,

TiiliSLE4-ix $ Ticket: of tIse


